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'Russian H-Bomb Guidea Missiles Near'-

r.us ( , ower, 
.. 

Sf d f P k- ' 'PI . A et H h I A -/ TalkYiewed . ' u en . or Ing an ' WOI sane er 5 p.prova WithCalmness 
i (ould Have I Job Outlook for June Grads- Iln:Washington 

[ 

Been Revl·sed BI~MINGH~M, England ~ -- 5 · I W k Niklla Khrushchev said Monday So· 

OC I a "r er viet Russia soon will h :JI'(' hydro· 

B ( 
·,t ~ (1'1l.bomb guld oo missiles ."which 

, Y omml ee j • can hit every point In the world ." 

N d I · And to those wbo belittle or jeer 

e e n C"e a 5 I n 9 the Soviet Union. he declared: 
'/A" University parking plan " is 

In the president's hands," L. Dale 
faunce, dean of students, said 
Mooday, 

Faunce headed the SUI Parking 
committee which I drafted a Cinal 
revision of the plan to be approved 
or r/lCeived hy SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher. • 

Faunce said the plan went to 
Hancber late last week. 

Monday, the president's sccre· 
tary said Hancher had been out 
of town since Friday and wouldn't 
be back until May 1. 

The Student Council plan , which 
may or may not have been amend· 
ed by the SUI commitLee, called 
Cor a eeographic restriction of 
parkiJte: 

1. Car owners living within walk· 
InC distance of the main campus 
w!lilld be"luUed a sticker prohibit
iIII their parking in university lots 
during school days from 7 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 

2, ,HandiCllppe4 lfucieDtI, wherev
er tlley live, would be issued stick
er. whicb would allow them to 
park in unlverslty lots. 

2, o.rtnitory residents with park
in; facilities would be issued a 
sticker allowing them ~to park In 
the dormitory lot but not in uni· 
vefslty lots. 

(-' P Wlr.pllolo) 

I ~. ~'t~~~~r shake your Cist at a Rus-

(Shlth In a series on employment an4 '.b ay.llabiHtv for SUI ,r.ch,) 

By DAROLD POWERS 4Ifd BILL KNOWLES 

Fl'om six to eight job opportunities .4re available to cach of the seven 
June graduates oC the SUI School of SOcIal Work. 

"The demand lor social workers is increasing, and we cannot catch 
up," Mark Hale, director of the scho¥l, said recently. 

More well·lrained social workers ate needed because only about 20 
per cent of the nation's social 
workers have had professional so· ellbcutive secretary, 1; lind field 
clal work training, Hale explained. -riipresentative, 1. 

The abillt¥ or the SUI School of Caseworkers ' are employed by 
Social Work graduate to advance public and private social service 
and take responsible positions is o';ani:z.atlons, Examples o( pubHc 
demonstrated by a stud)' of jobs aiJtmcies are counly welfare agen. 
by the sch~l's alumni, Hale s:lld. cfel;, state weltare departments, 

Of the live classe~ graduatedan(l ,state mental hospitalS. Private 
since 1951, the (ollow,"g work (or JIIIencies include those 'set up by 
a social service agency or depart- iadustrles and charitable organiza. 
men! : Wins. 

Caseworkers, includIng medical irale reports Iliat the rallo or SUI 
and psychiatric, 31 ; directors , 10; ~I ------------__ _ 

child wcl!are workers" 9; super· no;.. • 
b Z ' -- ·OUTLOOK- . 

visors, 6: pro aU on o[(icers, ; 10' ,.te,., OIl,ti1Jt4ed, on/ . .f.wu,c 6) . 
service trainin, (:oI).1u1taJ1Ui, 2; . . . r-tl 

, , 
{ 

. TJ-. ~Weclt:fter 
, , 

Co91 

Khrusheh v's face reddened and 
his voice rOse in a speech before a 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 
lIe had lust been through a whirl· 
pool tour of Birmingham in which 
he and Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul
ganln were met by heckling demon
strators and banners s:lying "Down 
with Moscow." 

Khrushchev tried to llIuslrate 
that the Soviet Union is geared Lo 
compete on any level witb the 
West. . 

"The Point I wanl to make is 
that restrictions oC trade do not 
preven! us in any way from mak· 
ing advaFlces in armament," he 
said. 

Khrushchev's talk, sometimes de· 
livered in a shout, seemed a mix· 
ture or appeals to British trade In
stincts and an eerort to exltiblt the 
Soviet Union in its most competi· 
tive ' light. He pictured trade as 'a 
tr.ue route to rriendly relations. 
, Khrushchev saJd the Soviet .011' 
ion has e)tploded an H·bomb ttQ\"t\ 

' 11 ' pJdM, and-then polilted out thtit 
\he U.S. hili slit 01( a·bomb!\ 9n\Y 
lroln grOund inStalla/Jons. 

.~~anwhUe W~sh\ngto? ob~~et!\ 
received Khrushchev's statements 
with general calmness. ' 

'There was- no official c9mmerlt 
from the Pentagon or State Depart· 
ment. Sen. , Stuart Symtngton cp-

Johnson: ' Ike , 
Reneged~, ~n ~, 
Far~ : p!~age .. : 

CIO.~ MoJ, now conducting a Senate .In· 
WASHINGTON ~nate Demo· v-7 veBtigation oC U.s'. air power ;as 

~,Car ownors liv i ng outside 
"walking distance" froni campus 
WQuld have slickers allowing them Air Force I Academy Plans Taking' Shape 

cratic leader Lyndon Johnson said compared with Russian, ~aid ! .'., 
Monday niiht that President Ei- "u true, It is a sIgnificant' and 
senhower abandoned hls 1952 c~m· . Unsefsonnbly cold Weather and . terrible warning to the American 
palgn promIses when. he vetoed elo~dy -skies ",m .continue in Iowa people and the free world .... . . ., to park in university lots. 

The council proposed that $3 be 
charged for a sticker giving the 
student the right to park in a uni· 
verslty lot. 

A $2 sticker would enWe lhe 

AIR FORCE SECRETARY Donald A. Quarlo. ptsed Monday with a I 
model of building. for tho Air Force Academy new being built n .. r 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Quartos has approYod pl.n. for all building. 
oxcept tho chapel, which will occupy site maril.d by rectangular 

ea~ owner to a parking place in a D II U 
~I~~~~ :!t.chZ;~:Jh:r car own· Parker 'D i d n' t g, es rg es 

The sticker fees would be used 

to maintain present parking lots K D t -/ ' NATO E d 
and to help build new ones. now e 01 s II xpan 
Ex"a" m.Theft Probe Of Confession NEW YORk !.fI - Secretary' o{ 

State John Foster Dulles said Mon· 

e ' III LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Murder De· day the lime has come to develop ontmues at I' nOI's fendant Darrel F. Parker testified the North AUantic Treaty Organi. 
zation (NATO) into something 

Monday that the morning after he 
signed a "confession" he "realized 
the seriousness of what I had 

more than a purely military in· 
strument. 

He did not pinpoint his Ideas be· 

CHAMPAIGN, m. tA'! - lnves· 
tltatlon Is continuing after Friday's 
announcement by the University of 
II1il1oIs that 23 students have been 
dismissed In connection with the 
theft of a Bet of examination ques· 
tions. 

done." yond mention oC "more indepen. 
Park('r said he realized he had denee ... more economic develop

To~ Morgan, assistant security 
oCficer of the university, said one 
$tudent broke Into a professor's oC· 
fice several days ago and stole a 
copY of a forthcoming accounting 
eljlminalion. The student tllen 
hired . two students who mimco· 
lI'aphed and sold copies at $5 a 
copy to ZO students. 
. ·Unlyer~ity oHicials learned oC 

the' theft wben a (raternity house 
adviser told them that the fra· 
ternlty had received an anonymous 
if\ephone call offering to sell the 
teit copies to everyone in the 
bouse. 

signed a confession but insisted he 
didn' t know the 
details of it until 
it was shown him 
at the state peni. 
tentiary weeks 
later. 

He acknowledg· · 
cd he ale a norm· 
al breakfast an\! 
lunch in a cell at 
the Lincoln city 
police station thal 
day (Dec. 22) 

when charges against him were 
filed, and "slicked up'} his plate at 
both meals. 

Parker, 2t·year·old former Lin· 
coIn city (orester, is on trial for 

Adlai-Ike Battle first.degree murder in the Dec. 14 

I - strangulation of his 22·year-old 
~. Pennsylvania wife, Nancy. 

PIULADELPHIA IA'! _ Both ma- Called as the first witness in his 
jar parties made a last.minute own defense last week, Parker re· 
drive Monday to encourage a heavy turned to the stand as the trial 
')opwarity contest" vote lor Pres- went into its third w~k Monday 
tde!'t . Eisenhower and Adlai Ste- and was undergoing cross examin· 
VelllOll in Pennsylvania's primary lltion at the day's end. 
eIectkm today. Tb " of ... . b 

ment . . . more sense of equality 
and buman brotherhood." 

"Our ne\f task is to build more 
on hope and less on fear, " Dulles 
told the annual luncheon of The 
Associated Press. 

Dulles referred to Soviet Rus
sia's eC(orts to present an aspect 
of conciliation," with talk of eco
nomic aid rather than · threats I)f 
violence. Without accepting this 
new look at its face value, Dulles 
said: 

"We wduld not, iI we could, 
smother the hope that a benign 
transformatiQR may have begun." 

Some Washington sources pro· 
fessed to see in Dulles' speech a 
new milepost in American foreign 
policy, comparable In seope to the 
1941 birth o( the Marshall Plan 
with its European self·help pro
gram. 

Dulles recalled that NATO was 
conceived in 1949 primarily as a 
military alliance. He added: 

"But the organization can and 
should be more . . ." 

1,170 BusiAesses Failed 
In March; Top Since 142 

block below Quarles1 hand. Buildings Includo the dining h.lI, loft; aca
demic building, centor; c.det quarters, right, and .dminlstratiOn 
building, right background, On '101.11 .t upper loft i. a sketch of cadet. 
marching from the academic building, roar, to the dining h.II, 

the farm bill. ,today with the. expecte\l high In " American oflicials, in the ' admin· 
Johnson said the veto will cost tile 40'S. Occasiolllli U,bt snow istration and in Congress, bave 

American farmers ' $2 billion this is ex~ in extreme northwest been' ~aying for months that Russia 
~d in extreme south tonight. is launched 'On an all-out program 

year. Mond~y night readings ranfed til build inter-continental baU!~tic 
His speech was prepared as the in the 30's. missiles which would be arl~d , II D Democrats' answer to Mr, Elsen- ,Further qutlook ealls: tor p;lrlIy with nuclear warneads. . I e, angers hower's (adlo-TV address a week Cloudy skies and colde'i' Wednes· , But the Defense Department. h~s 

ago in which the President said he 'day. ' insisted that the U.S. has accelerat· SUI'Takes 
turned tltumbs down on the Demo- ed its program Cor ICBM and inter· 

N A t · 01 H· h 6 cratic.sponsored farm bill because t.rf Lectu e ' ""edlate·range missile development o C Ion on . Ig way it was unworkable and self-<leCeat- ' r , in 'a series' of contracts with com· 

N P _. in~~bnson ust:d a reCordi~g of one ~kets Gon·. . ~a:~~hchev;s broadly worded egro et,t,on C~i1dren oC Lincoln school were of Mr. Eisenhower's speeches in ,'!the ·last of the tickets available referl!nce to developing such a mis. 
adVIsed by classroom teachers the 1952 campaign and, for televl· J'br the &eM.ett <?erf l~cture Wed- sile ." quickly" did not appear to 

No aClion has been laken on the Tuesday about the danger of play· si.on audiences, had a movie shown nesday . e~enln, 10 tlte Iowa M~· add ·any specific new inlqrmation 
petition circulated by SUI Negro ing along Highway 6, depicting Mr. Eisenhower speak· morll)l Uruon were 4istrtbu~ Mon· .to estimates here oC the · time ' reo 
students asking for a change of Chief of Police Oliver A. White ing out in tavor of price supports 'd'~ a~~c:r "M:ae Tr d quired for Soviet production of 
wording on their transcripts be- had received reports that young· at 90 per cent or parity. yer. WL scuss rn en s- ocean·spanning rockets, 
cause the petition has not been sters have been darting across ~he Mr. Eisenhower has cited ' the 90 Ih LIU}rature and , Humor" at 8 . _. -----.:..-------,-
turned Into the Registrar's offl'ce, highway In the area between Woolf per cen' fl'gure as the . ma'in rea p.m. !ldnesday in the'main lounge . " • 

'. 
• . of the Union. He is • panel memo 11 

Ted McCarrel , Registrar, said Mon· Avenue and Rocky Shore Drive. son (or his vetoing the fann bill . ber on the TV program '.'What's My Dag Faces Tougn . 
day. Joseph Murray, principal of Lin· He and Secretary of Agriculture Line?" 1. ' I 

The petition asked for the change coin school, said that the trouble. is Ezra Taft Benson have favored a mission in Syria ' 
of the word "Black" to "Negro" occurring chiefly between 4:30 and sliding scale of price supports in· Y'lo 't E d A . 
on SUI permanent records . 5:30 p.m. after the safety patrol stead, ".., ? " n. o~ nyone DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I - UN .Sec-

"I have never seen this petition ," has gone off duly. Both the school Johnson llSserted Mr. Eisenhow· Unttl o.aCllock: Truman . reLary General Dag Hammarskjold 
McCarrel said. "No one has turned safety patrol and the highway P:l' er not only has backed away {rom KANSAs . CITY - til ..... Former . Monday plunged into what may be 
it into my office." trol have been alerted to the situ· his 1952 pledges but also "has com· President ,.Harry S. Truman said the most c:omplex fl'Qutier prol>lem 

" What's mOre, there ha ve never alion, Murray said. pletely abandoned his flexible sup· Monday he does bot intend tD en· .that .he . wiU face on his Middle 
been any complaints by Negro stu· The teachers discussed the prob· ports." . dorse kny one (or the 1956 Demo· Ea~t mission. . ' . 
dents before in the 10 years I have lem with the children and pointed He said, too, the soil bank pro- cratic presidential nomination "un· The secretary general new here 
been here." out the danger of running across posal favored by the President Wall less It appears a deadlock is' in· after a chain of successes in his 

The present method oC listing · the highway as cars approach, a Democratic illea in the , first evita~le," _ talks with Egypfian, .Israeli and 
ra.ces on permanent records has Murray said. place and one that, EiSenhower can "If it Should develOp that a decl· Lebanese leaders in his ·efforts to 
been going on (or at least 25 years, " The most we can do is to en· put into effect under the 1935 soil .ion can't be reached any other eliminate border shootings , which 
McCarrc;J added. courage the children to see the conservation act without special W!lf, I'll do aU I can to help should have ~arricd a threat of outright 
. He said that. all races were ~s. danger involved" Murray added. legislation. I be taIled on." . waf. ' Ignated accordmg to color - white, ______ ' ___ ~ ____________________________ __' ___________ __'~ __ ~,__..,._--

black, red and yellow. 
Barbara Crutchfield, L2, Boyd. 

ton, Va., who drew up the peti· 
tion, said that when she called the 
Registrar's oHice and asked to 
wbom she should put her com· 
plaint, she was directed to Donald 
E. Rhoades, assistant director. Me· 
Carrel was out of town at the time. 

"Mr. Rhoades told me that they 
bad thousands of records at their 
oHicc and that they could not and 
would not change them," she said. 

Miss Crutchfield said tbat she 
would see MeCarrel today person· 
ally and discuss the situation with 
him. 

Petitions Will Be Given to Student Cou n~iI Wednescial- ,., 'I -., 

Protests ' Against ' 'Seating 'Ian ', .lndeasinO·: 
By BOB seon 

Interest was mounting Monday over the peUUon declariQg the newly· 
approved student seating Illan for football eames "unjust and discrimi· 
natory." 

The pl:m was drawn up by the Student Council al1d approved by the 
SUI Boar" in Control of Athletics. 

He · said' that of 5'4 .dphomore denlistry students, 61 hlld signecLlhe 
peUUon. · , , . 

Braun and Ellis will Present the petitions at the Stuoont Council 
meeting Wednesday' Riebl. . . •. ... , 

"Since The DjlOy lown printed the sto~y 01 our petition Saturilaf' 
I've bad quite a rew people offeriDi their help," Braun said. ,: 

Carol Zeman, A4, ~ RaPids. o1fered'her help in circulating 8 pe. 
titiOD because, ''I'd rather sit ill the stands' an hour and be sure 0[. a Mr. Eisenhower, in e[feet, is un. e co esslon was given y 

tPPosed on tbe GOP ballot. Sen. Parker Dec. 21, one week aCter the 
William F. Knowland's name ap· slaying, and signed by him during 
peared only because he was un· the early hours after midnight. 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Business fail. The listing of races on perman· 
. . ent records are a necessary part. 

The petition protests the new system as unfair to students who have 
8·hour class days and will have difficulty in 'obtaininc the tickets and to 
students who want to sit in groups at the ball games. 

Karl Braun, P2, Waterloo, originator o( the petition, estimated that 
300 to 350 stlldents have signed. 

se~ than stand In line waiting to-,et a ticket." : ; 
.The girls livin, af Cunier, Mill Zeman added, are 'at a disadvantalle 

beeause the men at .Quadr8acIe. SoutII QUadran,le aild Hillcrest caD, 10 
across the !lb'eet to the ticket otfiee and &et a ticket while the airll./Iave 
to come across the river. "~y then ~ good .seats are gone." . 

~b1e to withdraw It before the dead· Parker also acknowledged that 
line, he and his wife had disagreed at 
'$levenson's will be the only pre&i· one time last summer ovet whether 

dential'candldate name on the Dc· to move out of a residence they 
mocratic! ballot. were occupying hcni. 

ures an Marc.h were the highest for "nOt only as means oC identification 
any montb ~lDce March, 1942, Dun here at SUI but In personnel offices 
" Jira~t~~ct reported Monday. of business concerns McCarrel 
CasualtJes m' the latest month to· ' , 
~Icd 1,170. This brought to, 3,242 PETITION 
the number of business casualties -
in the first three months of 1956, (Continued on page 6) 

A second petition, with essentially the same meaning' as Braun's, has 
been written by John Ellis, 02, Iowa City. Eight petitions are being cir
culated among tbe Associated Students of Medicine and Associated stu
dents of Dentistry by Ellis. 

"The members of these councils are behind a revision oC the Dew ap
proved seating plan all the way." Ellis said, 

IEATING -
(Continued on page .6) 
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,J WO\ lI' . wa l 'f I (I 1", 
'age S-THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Tuesc&.i', A,ril 24. lfS.s 

The Dally Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

diJUy newspaper, written and edited by 
"OOents. It is governed by a board of 
fiff' student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and lour faclJlty trustees ap
fOinted by the president of the uni-
1iI!J. 

The Iowan editorial staff write, it, 
ulitoritJU without censorslllp by adminis· 
tratwn or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

, 
pressio of SUI administrf'lion policy or 
opinion" 

Tile Iowan, in the terrTlf of 4 poliCt) 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act tu a good cili::en of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives Us owners to be Ihe wllole COR

stitueney of the University, past, present 
and futul13. It wiU endeavor to hold the 
good of tlle University in trust for these 
owners . ..... 

. T~e Seating Plan • Good One IS .a 
The group of students Circulating a p eU: 

tion against the newly.approved football 

seating plan has raised some pOints that 

merit discussion. 

The Daily Iowan from th first sup· 

ported the Student·Council backed plan, 

which would give every student a re erved 

seat and would make sure that every seat 

would be filled at sell-out game. 

There was little opposition to the plan 

voic d whe n it was ... 

· .. proposed by the Student Council in 

December. 

· . : approved by the Stuuent oUllcil 

committee investigating student seating. 

· .. approved by the Student CouncU 

and sent to the Board of Control of Ath· 

letics . 

· . . being considered by the Board . 

All of these events. we l't} given front· 

page play in The Daily [alcon, and we re 

discussed in the Iowan 's editorial columns. 

Yet no one stepped forward in opposition to 

the plan until the athletic board approved 

it recently. 

Ncve rthele s, it is good to sec ~tlldents 

taking euough interest in a campus issue to 

distribute petitions. 
o • o 

The complaints of the p etitione rs fait 

into three categories : 

1. The plan is unfair to those students 

wllOse classes will not permit them the reo 

quired time to I?ick up the tickets. 

2. It is difficult for friends or dates to 

sit togetlJef because of the difficulty in be

ing at the ticket office at the same time to 

tpick up tickets. 

3. TIle loeatiOtl of the ticket office (at 

Iowa Fieldhouse) is unfair to students who 

live a great distance from it. 
• • • 

]n point Dumber two the petitioners 

have a good talking point. 
It will be difficult to ge t your friend or 

date to go with you to tlle Fieldhouse at 
the same time for tickets. It WOJl't, however, 
give anyone an unfair advantage. Everyone 
will have the same problem. 

The University Theater, for example, 
allows' students to present two ID cards and 
pick up two tickets. What prevents the ath· 
letic department from doing the same? 

The answer: too many students would 

get the ID of a person who was not going 

to the game and use it to get a tick t for a 

non·student guest. Persons bringing guests 

now have wait until Wednesday to obtain 

extra tickets. To allow more than on sale 

to a persoil would give on outside r a 

chance to obtain a better ~eat than an SUI 

student. 

Would thjs evil be so great that it is 

nec ssary to make the obtaining of tickets 

difficult for a person witIl a datc or friend? 

TI10 Bo~rcl in Control of Athle tics could 

weI) consi~~r this point again. 

• • • 
• \ On poi~ts Olle and three the p titioners 

don' t hav!il much of a case. 

Ticket windows will be ope n from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. ~londay and Tuesd ay, 

Sure ly al1J.one con fit a trip to the Field· , 
house into those how·s. There won' t b e a 

probll'm' lines. Five ticket windows can 

( and atb ic department officials say will ) 

be 0pcnc .to avoid long lines. 

The location of the ticket offic' d oes 

g ive and d vuntage to the South uud , 

Quad and Ilillcres t residents. Rut some 

group would have an advantage no motter 

where th ' 'office w as located. 

The lipke t office is not located in the 

center of 'the campus. But anyone who 

won't walk a few blocks for a football ticket 

isn' t much of a f an und shouldn' t be oc· 

cupying L °seat many otlll~ r Iowans would 

like to ha:ve. 
.• • & o 

The new ticket plan is better than the 

old set-up. It beats sitting in a seat two 

hours before game·time to make. sure that 

you don't wind up in the first row on the 

five·yard line. It beats announcing a sell· 

out game, oniy to find 1,000 unoccupied 

seats in the student section at game· time 

(sometbing tllat was pretty hard to explain 

last fall to Iowa fotball fans who couldn ' t 

get tickets). 

It bea~~ the shortage of student seating 

that was evident at the Kansas State game 

last fall , It beats not being able to sit with 

your date if he or she isn' t an SUI student 

anc,l can't sl\eak into thc student section. 

It's the best plan anyone bas come up 

with so far, and it should be retained by the 

boord. 

· 'J: rrhe Gas Bill .Isn't Dead 
I . 

President E' enhower's veto of the 

Natu.ral Gas Bill has ended for the present 

the threat of higher gas rat6'S to the nation's 

consumers. But the gas issue did not end 
• 

with President Eisenhower's veto this year, 

any more than it ellded with President , 
Truman's veto of a similar bill in 1950. 

Marquis W. Childs, Washington colum· 
nist, wrote recently that big oil's big execu· 
tives are spreading the word that they have 
Mr. Eisenhower's personal assurance of 

support. They are even saying that the Eis· 
enhower administration (providing that it 
survives tlle November election) will in
troduce legislation similar to that which the ' 
president vetoed. 

• • • 
Mr. Eisenho.wer's political philosoph)' is 

against federal regulation of business. He 
said in his veto message that he agreed with 
the objectives of the bill but could not sign 
the bill because of the "defiance of accept· 

able standards of propriety" by oil lobby· 
ists. ' 

The veto has angered the big oil op
erators, including the Texas billiooaires 
who wanted to get the federal government 
out of the gas picture. Some had been 
heavy campaign contributors. Childs now 
reports that Republican campaign collect-

. on in Texas are.worrying because Texas 
cootributions to the Republican cause have 
dried up. I 

• • • 
11w gas bill prohably won't be a m:ljor 

campaign issue in the fall deetion. 

Tbe Republican and Democratic parties 
in Congress were split on the bill. J n the 
senatc, 22 Democrats voted for the biJl and 
24 voted against it. On the Republican side 
tIle vote s 31-14 for the measure. This 
would indicate stronger Republican sup
port. The Democratic leaders of both 
house~ , bQwever, were the foremost sup

porters of Ithe bill. Aud a Republican presi· 
dent vetoed it. 

What the veto will mean in T exas is 
something else. President Eisenhower won 

the state -:handily in 1952. A Republican 
congressm~ was elected in a hitherto 
Democratic district in 1954. The Republi
can party. was definitely making inroads in 
Texas. 

Will the veto tum Texans against Mr. 
Eisenhower and keep Texas a one· party 
state? 

Are the people of Texas that greatl1 con· 
cerned about natural gas? After all , there 
are only 900 gas producers in Texas. There 
are 1,700,000 gas consumers. 

Even if Texans are greatly concerned 
about the Natural Gas Bill, Illey won't be 

able to vent their ill feelings on any candi

date with ~ood reason. Adlai Stevenson, 
Estes Kefauver and Averell Harriman prob
ably ill take stronger positions again t the 
bill than Mr. Eisenhower did. 

. At ~ny' rate, the ~atural Gas' Bill is far 
from dead. It will be up before Congress 
again in 1951 and .as lo.Pg ..as •. the, gH"'OiI 
till.' ll!l"f' r prfSf'nt.1tives in Congres~ . 

doodles by dean 

OGAN 

"Very illteresting scene YOli u:erc slue/yin g, boys, ow Ict's get back to work, cit?" 

Discuss Legislative Pressures 
'Political Interns' at Workshop in Practical Politi~s 

Tell Factors r"nfluencing Vote on Bills 

Ck.Ieral Nollce. must be Idt . t Th~ Dat , 10 .... "" offlce. RAioro 201 Co ...... 
C8tiGfta Center, by a a..m. Mo nd ay r Jr pubUchtion 1n The Daily lO ¥lo"nn on T'UaIdu. 
"ioUce. for other .-eek cuys mUlt be Ln by :i p _m_ two d )"1 priOT to publln tiaa.. 
'f'hey mutt be Iy»f'd 0 1 le. lbly wtltten ."d I.,ned. They wlll nol be .~ 
b, phone. lhey w ill nol be pUblished more It-.an one w.,..k prior to lbo ••• 1Il. 
The Dally Iowan ee ... n ' " lb~ rlCh t 10 .. hi noUce&. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The ZOo NEWMAN CLUB - Tbe Newman 
ology Seminar will meet Friday. Di cussion Club will meet Thurs-
A il 27 t 4 30 . 201 day. April 26. at 1:45 p. m. The 

pI' , a : p.m. III room 'topic will be "Grace Is a Must." 
Zoology Buildiftg. Mr. Newtol 
Press and Mr. Erwin Goldberg wili 
speak on "An Electron Microscope 
Study oC the Plant Cell with Spe
cial Reference to the Os miophilic 
Platlet" and " Observations on the 
Cytochrome System in Trichinella 
Spiralis Larvae:' 

STUDENT NURSES' ORGANIZA· 
TION - The Student Nurses' Or
ganizatiQII will meet Thursday. 
April 26, at 8 p.m. in the Recrea· 
tion Room at Westlawn. Candi· 
dates C6r neW oCCieers and delegate 
positions to the national convention 
in Chicago in May will be pre· 
sented. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The reo 
gular 5 to 5: 15 p.m. daily worship 
services will be held this week by 
Iowa Christian Fellowship and the 
YWCA . 

SUI DAMES - The Arts and 
Crafts group will meet at the nion 
on Thursday, April 26. at 7:30 p.m. 
The Music and Drama group will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home 01 
Marian Wohlwend. 729 E. Market. 
There will be nr IIomemakiJlg 
meeting in May. 

PRESBYTERIAN GRADS-Emil 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - The 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold a ). 
day outing at MIssissippi Palisades 
State Park Sunday. Apr il 29. The 
group will leave the lounta ineer 
Club House at 6 a.m. and return 
at 9 p.m. Transporlation fee is 
2.50. Members may register at 

Lind's Camera Store until Wednes
day. 

CHEERlEADING TRYOUTS
Cheerleading tryouts for both men 
and women will be held in Mac· 
bride auditorium today at 4:30 p.m. 

BABY·SITTING - The Unlver· 
sity Cooperative B a b y· Sitting 
League will be in the charge 0( 

Mrs. J ohn Lockwood from April t2 
until April 26. Telephone her at 
6536 il a silter or information is 
desired. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
- The Billy Mitchell Squadron will 
meet at 7:45 p.m. today in the club 
rooms. Captain Goodal' will pre
sent a program on patriotism in 
the Armed Forces. Uniforms are 
required. 

GRADUATE CLUB - The Grad· 
uate Club will meet for folk and 
square dancing today at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Women's Gym. 

By JOHN BLEAKLY 

What are the pressures exerted 
on a Congressman as he decides 
the merits oC a bill? This question 
was the subject (or discussion Sat
urday at Old Capitol by 11 Iowa 
college students who have watched 
Congress at work fi rst·hand in 
week-long trips to Washington . 

the average Congressman receives 
mail fro m only 10 per cent of his 
constituents. " The remaining 90 
per cent do not write because they 
have no special interests," he ex
plained. 

Trott, Iowa City attorney, wi ll lead . FOREIG N STUDIES PROGRAM 
the discussion on "Ollr Faith anli _ Students enrolled in tlus pro
Law and Politics" at the Graduate gram and interested In taking t~e 
Discussion Fellowship meeting 'Fri- mid-year Foreign Service Exam. 

vote against Administration ' polio day, April 'l:l at 7 p.m. in the Pres- ination should contact the reprcscn· • 
byter ian Student Lounge. talive of the State Department on 

cies. 'I today. For details sec' bulletin 
• • • board of Department oC German in 

THE PERSONAL BELIEFS of a HILLEL _ Friday night servicE'S Schae(f('r Hall. 
Congressman also are a factor in at 7:30 p.m. Prof. Josef Jauch. _ 

Miss Selz remarked that a Con
gressman often may receive mail 
pertaining to a bill after he has 
voted on the bill , in which case it 
is no help to him. 

his voting decision. The congress-I De~?rtment. of Physic~. ~~ll spea~ INTE RNATIONAL CLUB - The 
man "must do what he thinks is on The Cnme of Galileo at 8: I.) International Club will have a 

The students. who visited Wash
ington as "politica l interns" under 
the Iowa 'Citizenship Clearing 
House's "Week in Washington" 
program, were participating in the 
Iowa College Students' Workshop 
in Practical Politics, also spon
sored by the Clearing House. 

• II I p m meeting and party on Friday, Aptil 
best," said Lowe Doud (R ) DC . . _ _ 27. at 7:30 p.m. at the First Con. 
Iowa Wesleyan College gregational Church. Frank Wach .... 

More than a half dozen factors 
that influence a Congressman's 
vote on a bill were brought out in 
the discussion by the students, 
who represented 10 Iowa colleges 
and universities. 

• • • "' 

Arlhur Dejong (R ), Central Col· 
lege. said he felt that "the Con
gressman is aware of the problems 
ihvolved in forming his opinions 
on the basis of letters Crom voters 
and be takes Ulem into account. " 

Richard GuthrIe (R), oC SUI , 
pointed to tile poll that Sen. Thom
as Martin en·Iowa ) takes o~ bis 
voters as another method of sam· 
pling public opinion, 

• • •• 

A Congressman's committee 
work may affect the way he votes. 
Mary Rita Griffin fD ) of Clarke 
College, explained that if a Con
gressman ' is voting on a bill that 
has been through his committee, 
he will probably base his decision 
on the results of the research done 
in committee. 

Little men'tion was made of the 
influence oC lobbyists. Dejong, 
however, felt that "special inter· 
ests" have more influence on a 
Congressman'S vote than the opin-

SUI STUDENTS taking part were PARTY LOYALTY was brou,ght ions of his constituents, since so 
Franklin Hartman eDl , A4, Bur- up as another ~ressure that may lew voters write. 
lington, and 'chard Guthrie (R) , affect a Congressman's vote. Don- ' The " Week in Washington" pro. 
A4, Iowa City. aId R. Mathews fD ), Iowa St~le gram grew out of a remark made 

As visitors in Washington, the College, told. of the party polLcy in 1954 by Schwengel to Prof. Rob
studentS were guests of Rep. Fred caucuses W~lch m~et on.ce a week ert Ray, Director of the Institute 
Schwengel (R.Iowa), who, together and determllle which bills arc to oP Public AfCairs at SUI in which 
with the Clellring Houses and both be party issues. There was.no p~ty he expressed the desire. 'if elected, 
major partie!, is a co·sponsor of pressure on Congressmen III votlng to have some students visit him 
the " Week in Washington" pro- on the recent FUlbright natural gas in Washington. 
gram. b!ll since " the party caucuses de- After his election, Schwengel 

CANADIAN ROCKIES - Three Y 

color movies of the Canadian Rock- wiak will show tra\'cl slides. Nom· 
ies will be shown by the Iowa ination Cor the Seashore. Bose and 
Mounta ineers in Studio E, Engin- Hancher Internationa l Awards wiU \ 
ber ing Building Thursday, April 26, be accepted. 
at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free. 

FRENCH CLUB - French Club 
will mect tonight at the home of 
M. and Mme. Ast>C1. 331 N. Capitol 
St., a t 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Father 

TENNI S CLUB-The Tennis Club 
is meeting every Tuesday ana 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 
Annex courts. In truction and com· 
petition arc oCfered. 

Paul Henry will speak on education. LAW WIV ES - Law Wives will 
problems in France. meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the Law 

Student Lounge. 
PI SIGMA ALPHA - Pi Sigma 

Alpha will meet Wednesday, April YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
25, at 7:30 p. m. a t the J efferson Young Democrats wi ll meet today 
Hotel. The Rev. Father Paul llcn- in the Pentacrest Room of the Un· 
ry, visiting professor of philosophy. ion. Lummond Wilcox, Democralic 
will speak on "Some Aspects of candidate fo l' thc U.S. Senate, will 
Poliiics in France." speak. 
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ollicial claily 
The letters that a Congressman clded that the Congressman could was remindod of his remark and 

receives from his constituents vote his own opinion," said Math· the program was set up to enable 
were said to be one factor that de- ews. • two students, one from each poli. TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 195(J 
termines the way in which he will Mathews, in discussing the vot- tical party, to visit Washington {or ~D:-A-:lL:-~~YI-O-W-A-N-I!-D-1T-O-R-I-A-L-S-T-A-F-F BULLETIN 
vote. Martha Selz (R), from Par· ing on the recently vetoed fatm one week as the guests of Schwen. Edlto{ .. .. ...... .... ...... KIrk Boyd 
sons College, described the reac- bill, explained that it was impos· gel. M.na,lnlf Editor . ....... .Tack P~a'l<! 

cl f C d 
New s Editor ... .. . , . ...... Gene Inille 

tion of Schweng to mail from his sible to know i ongressmen vote ClIy Editor ...... . . J am es Flan burg 
voters. along party lines since the decision Asst. Cit:! EdItors .... LAr1';V Donn ... Free Use of Mails Ellen Fernandez. PhyllL!l Flemlne UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SHE SAID SCHWENGEL re- of the party caucuses were not Spor'- EdItor .......... Ivan Llepln. 
ceived a large stack of telegrams made public. Costs MI'IIIO· ns SocIety Editor ........ Eleanor Benz 

. d I . li . 1 Wire Ultoel .. ... . , . .. . Tom LIas and from construction an pub ie util- Administration po Cles may lave Tom Schornhorst 
TUESDAY, APRIL 24 

l'ty COmpanl'eS prJ'or to the votl'ng an affect on the Congressman's (lloaston Chronicle) Chief PhotolJ'aphee ' , .... Bob Kerns . Wlrepboto Technlclan .. Charles Allen 
'in the House on the Federal High- vote. "Schwengel voted to uphold One of the hidden penalties 01 

UNIVERSITY calendar items Ire 
scheduled in the President'. of, 
fice, Old Capitol. way bill. "He gave more attention President Eisenhower's veto of the the ever·growing bureaucracy in 

to one letter from a voter in his Carm bill over the wishe& of his Washington is the Increasing drain 
district than he did to the pile of constituents," declared Clifford these agencies trnpose on lhe PoSt· 
telegrams ," she declared. • Less fD ), Loras College. "New· Office Department. 

• •• comers to Congress have to travel The administration has asked 
HOWEVER, Prof. Donald John· an uphill road," Less continued. for a $350 million po$tal rate 

son of the SUI Political Science Because oC this, Less believed that hike in order to bring revenues 
Department, who was moderator freshman Congressmen (such as more in line with costs of opera· 
for the discussion, pointed out that Schwengell would be less likely to tion . 

--------------------------------------------I 

Explosive National Chairman of Young Republicans-
, 

McWhorter Praises SU I GOP 
By WAYNE AMMONS 

"The second speaker for Ule neg. live Committee of the National Re- lions that the Republicans had for· 
ative team in this debate will be publican organization . gotten abo,!!t party platforms used 
Charles K. McWhorter." the mod· His headquarters is in Washing· in the 1952 election. He said that 
erator announced. ton , D. C., where Ule National Com· Eisenhower has tried to live up to 

A young m3n stepped to the mittee is staffed by three fuJI-lime his platform. 
stand and began to speak. His employes and about filty part.time " The national administration 
voice- was quiet as he began to continually checks the platforms 
warm to his sub ·eel. volunteers, most of whom are stu- against tbe actual results to de. 

Suddenly he ' exploded into a dents in thll District oC Columbia, termine what has been done and 
charge of Republican dynamite McWhorter sai<1. what is to be done." 
which left th(' Republicans in the McWhorte.r complimented the He recounted a report of the 
audience cheering wildly. College Young Republican Organi- Democratic platform of 1932. When 

This was Charles K. McWhorter, zation which was started in Iowa Robert Farley, serving on the Dc· 
34, chairman oC Ule Young Republi· last fall. mocratic platform committee, was 
can National F I·ation. The scene "Iowa bas a sound basis of or- asked about a platform in 1936. be 
was the debate between Young ganization and the leaders are com- said. "Let's use the 1932 platform. 
Democrat 'and young Republican petent and wondel'fuJ to work with," It hasn·t been touched yet. .. 
leaders during the "SUI Political McWhorter said. McWhorter said that tl\e Young 
Workshop" in Old Capitol Saturday. Carl Zimmerman, L2, Waterloo Republican program from now un-

"It wasn't a very good speech," and J. Robert Barr, Grinnell Col- til election time in November will 
McWhorter said laler, "but I did lege, are co-chairmen oC the Col· be a busy one. ' 
like to take advantage of the acous- lege Young Republicans of Iowa. "We are looking forward to the 
tics in the room. " McWhorter said he thought the Republican nalional convention in 

McWhorter also spoke to Repub- idea of the debate featured at the San' Francisco this summer." he 
IicanS at the Workshop in the split workshop was a good idea in that said. "We ha~ room for about 
session on "Organizing Campus Po· it allows students to learn political l,OOO Young Republicans." 
litical Groups ." 'I t issues from others working in poli - Important. too, is the campaign 

.But whatever McWhorter did, tics. that must be coutinued after the' 
whether speaking formally 0)' just McWhorter said he opposed the nomination, McWhorter said. These 
ta~ng casually, he seemed like a idea of abolishing party platforms campaigns will be aiong the edu· 
bundle of explosives. quiet at one expressed by staLe Democratic cational lines with debates and 
minute, then firing away with . a senator George O'Malley in an ear, panels and participation of Younll 
flood of words and ideas. lier workshop session. Republicans In lOcal politics, be 

Everything he said was Republi· "Platforms are essential if the added. 
can. . segments of the party are to get They sa)' that Charles K. Me· 
. As chalrJn'an of the Youn, -Re- tog~ther on policies and pro- WItorterTIb!ptJbt!l:IftI'~ be,oQ 
puhli('nn Nnlionnl FC'drrotion. Me- grnms;" M('Whorll'r . aiel . thl' momt'nt hi' WII!; boI'ri. . . ... 
Wborter L II mr mhcr of the r :xe u· fi e} c1 ... 1I,·r! Ounlll rnlic 11 CC I/,!;!l . At on' '. I ... , M 'WIlOl' l<:r, /I Lew;:;-

DAILY IOWAN ADVEkl1SINO STAF. 
BUlin" .. M.nllllcr .. E . .Tohn Kottman 
Ass!. Bus. MIJ' .. . William J . Vaullhan 
Clalslfled Mer .• ... Alan Waxen bee, 

DAILY IOWAN l:IItCULAT10N STAFF 
CJr~ulaUon Mer .. . Cbarles A. Hartnett 
A, ,,,,t Cire. M«r. . •... 'PAul B e-A"'" 
~bUlhed dally except Sunday And 
Monday and lellal holld.ys by Student 
Publlc"L1ons. Inc.. Communlc.Uonl 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. Enlceed a. 
second cia,. matler at the post of!ie" 
.t Iowa City. under the act 01 ~on· 
cre.s of March 2. 1879. 

M"MBeR 01 lb. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
n. Associated Press il entttled e"
clu&lv,,'y to the use fo r republication 
of all the local newl prin ted In thIs 
neW!J)8'))ef .. well as aU AP new, 
dtspatch"s. 
Subsc,,"lpt!on rates - by Circ le r 1n 
[ow. Ctty. 25 cent. weekly or $8 p~r 
year in advance: sLx mon ths, 14.2.5 : 
three monlhs. $2.50 . By mail In Iowa. 
SU per year ; slx mon'''., $5; three 
months. $3; all other ""'1I sub""rlp. 
lion •. ''0 per year; slx month •. $5.60; 
Ib_ mo~'h •. 1~ .25 

Dial 4191 II yn do ".1 r •• " •• 
••• , D .. n, Iowan by 7:S1 a .m . The 
oaUJ' le.an elrculaUon department, 
In tbe C.mlftun'eaUens Cenier, Is epee 
, ......... t. ~ ...... M.aday Ibr.a,b ....... 

1:30·3 :30 p.m.-Kinnick Scholars, 
Board Room, Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-College of Medicine 
Lecture sponsored by A.K.K. DC· 
Richard Schryock. Institute of thC 
History of Medicine, Johns Hop' 
kins Uni versi ty- "The Advent 0/ 
Modern Medicine in the 19th Cen· 
tury," Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, April 2S 

8:30 a.m. to 12 noon - Kinnick 
Scholars, Board Room, Old capi· 
tol. 

3:30 p.m. - Graduate Faculty l 
Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course - Bennett Cerf, Main 
Loqp.ge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-Universi ty Play. "Misal' 
liance," University Theatre. 

Thursday, Ap.ul n 
burg. W. Va., boj . began his cam· 10:30 a .m. to 4 p.m.-Welfare 
paign for the GOP C<luse while in Conference, Senate and House 
grade school. Chambers, Old Capitol. 

He worked for the Republican 7:30 p.m.-The University Club 
party while attending West Virginia Dessert Bridge, UniVersity Club I 
University and, during World War Rooms. 
II, he was ullit voting olficer of his 8 p.m.-University Play, "Misal· 
company. liance," Univer:sity Theatre. 

At Harvard Law School , Mc· 
Whorter was acHve in various Friday, April 27 f 
Young Republican organizations, 9:30 a.m.-1L:31J a.m.-Welfare 
founding the first YR clubs at Har- Conference, Senate and House 
Yard. Chambers, Old Capitol. j 

He was also a member of the 8 p.m.-Art Guild Spring Film 
Massachusetts Young Republican Series, Fe a t u r e : "Krwtit" I 
club and a member of the Exceu . Short : "Ai-ye," Chemistry AudJ· 
tive Committee of the Young Re. torium. 
publican National Federation. 8 p.m.-University Play, "Misal· 

In 1949 McWhorter practiced liance," University Theatre. 
law in New York, but still kE' )Jt liP Saturday, April 28 
with politics. 8 a .m.-S p.m. - Iowa Classics 

He served as national secr~tal'V Conference, House Chamber, Old 
of "Youth for Eisenhower" in I!I~ J, Capi tol. 
~ tling up the national orgaJ li ~a- ' 1-5 J',m.- Inter-Dormitory Field 
tilln when began operating in cnrly' Day. Intramural Field. 
1952. 6 p.m.,University Play, "Mis-

In June, 1955. McWhorter was allial)ce," University Theatre. 
(>lectcd cblrirman for a 2·year term , (For InIQrmallon .r~"ardlnlt d.tol IIf-
of the Nat1oJll!I Young Republi/' ;lJl yond th is ,ched"I •. Sec rc.erVA!ton, In 
F'!'orrnlion ;\1 th('ir n:ltion:!1 con Ihr n'Ilrr 0( Ihr l> rr· l~rlll . Okl . 
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; 55 M e,d er r Cooney Charges and Countercharges. CheerS "lnd Applause-

Named T oj) 'Greeks Y.?~N~~T'N~olt~~1~~:~b~~~~~~~~:'~~~~R,~~r~~~~!,~~~(~~i~~~~~'~~~ 
Prud nce Meder. A4, Elkader, 

nnd James Cooney, G, Washington, 
D C., were named outstanding man 
aDd woman oC S r social sororities 
and frllternities at the final Greek 
Week convocation Sunday in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Miss Meder, a member of the 
De\ta Delta Delta sorority, was 
presented as Sororily Woman of 
the Year by Miss Helen Reich, a . 
!.stant director of the Office oC 

Student Affairs. 
Paul Griffeth, assistant Counse· 

lor to Men, p esented the Frater· 

~or story on William Rafa.I'. 
lpeech, see page 6. 

nlly lIlan oC the Year award to 
Cooney. Prudence Meder 

WAYNE AMMONS 
war. lican . McWhorter turned his at· good health," he said. its until they brought the Com· 

Charges and countercharges "There ha been a lot of talk tenUon to Cormer President Harry St. L.wrenc. $e.w.y muni ts into the goverDDtCnt," 
hurled back and forlh by the Young about the 'brink oC war'," Richard. S. Truman. Richardson concluded by citing lcWhorler concluded. . , 
Democrat and Young Republicans The debate ended with SmlUI S 

son said. ,·It is better to be on the "A It yourself as an American, the St. Lawrence Seaway project . . rebuttal. were greeted WiUl 
cheers and ap- brink and pull back, than to do a 'Should there be a change in ad· tax cuts, balanced budget, and ''I'm glad to be able to sign oCt 
pJause by the bi· the Democrats and push in." mini tration going back to Harry ellmination of communistic inOu· just three and one.half years after 
partisan audience Through good businl'SS proced· Truman?' enee In the government as the ac. Chiang Kol.shek was released to 
listl'ning to a poli· ures, the Eisenhower administra· "Anyone who would substitute complishments of the Republicans. retake the Chinese mainland," 
tical debate in Old tion has brought peace to America, the record of Harry Truman for Pinelar was first oC the Demo. Smith said. 
Capitol S3turday. and has accomplished it at lower crats to mue rebuttal. "Eisenhower may have disre-

The deb al co t, Richardson continued. "The theme song of this adminis. garded \'otes by vetoing the farm 
w h i c h clim3xed TUrning to the farm problem, he Iralion is peace and prosperity," bill. but he has limited his disrc-
the activities of a said the Republican administration Pinegar said. gard of vote to the Middle West. 
Workshop in Prac· had done much Cor the farmer. "But thereriS no more peace in C.n Do Anythln. 
lical PolitiCS. WilS "This administralion has expand. the Mideast han pro perity in thl' "Republicans seem to thi.c't that 
on the question of SMITH ed Coreign tr3de, reduced surplus. Middle West. lhey can do anything to the Middle 
whether there should be a change es, expand d grain storage, and "Tbe present administralion has West and slm be returned to office 
in the national adm;ni tration in gh'en the farmer social security." stood Idly by doing a lot of talking by the voters. 
1956. Richardson a. sertpd. about 'agoniling reappraisal' while "About the claim oC good busi. 

Debaling affirmative were Neil I 'Cour.g.ous' President several eountr'ies have gone down ness procedure by the Republi· 
Smith, Corm r national pre id nt ReCerring to. the farm bill .. "eto, to communism," he as erted. cans: Ninety per cent oC the busi. 
oC the Young Democrats and Rich· he called El enhower a very McWHORTER F.rm alii nes contracts let during the present 

. .' I courageous presid nt." Pinegar next answered Rich. administration were let without 
ard Panegar, pre Ident oC the low3 "Ei nhower did what he thought Eisenhower s may be a good De· ardson's slatement that the {arm bids," Smith charged. 
organization. be t," Richardson said. "The D . mocrat, but it is doubtful that he bill would have undone all that Smith finished his rebullal by 

Charles K. McWhorter. chairman mocraUc Congress came Corth with i a good American. Eisenhower had accompli hed in tating that the raise in the corn 

'The presentation oC the awards 
nnd Greek Week trophies was Col· ~:--....:....-=-~~-::--=~=--!;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;~ 
IQwed by a speech by Willi3m Ra· M tiT b' RSVP I[ 

James Cooney 

of the Young Republican National a bill that was not workable. It "The Democrats will leU three years. upport price Crom $1.40 to $1.50 
Fed ration, and Keith Richardson. would have raised the overabund· pressure groups anything "That's correct," Pinegar said. was merely reducing the reduction 

anc and undone what has been want to hear. They would "That's why it was d signed. It that had already been made. 

~~; ~~~~~:~n director of Radio a rlx a .e s S1J!J.lem~ 
Trophies Cor participation in Are Due Wednesday -
reek Week activities were award. . ALPHA KAPPA GAMMA 

cd to Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
chairman of the Iowa group, debat· done in the past three years. alite anything to please a was intended to return to the farm- "This is just like the boy who 
ed negative. "The President proceeded to group," McWhorter said. er his fair share of the nalionnl took two suckers away from a lit· 

and Delta Tau Delta fraternilJl Reservations for the Matrix Ta· 
The awards were made on the bas· ble Banquet are due by Wednesday 
ItOC points collecteq during the at 5 p.m. Reservations may be 

eek for attendance and partici!'>a· made by mailing checks to 205 
t n in lh various activities. 

The same two groups also rc- Communications Center or by call· 
celved the trophies Cor the best ing x2148. 
vuriety skit on the theme' oC Cru. Speaker at the banquet, to be 
Slide for Frcedom, which was fol. held Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
lowed throughout the week's pro. River Room oC the rowa Memorial 
gram. Union, will be Mrs. Jo~n R. Keach, 

Six fraternity.sorority combina. autho~ of ~ks ~eahng ~Ith her 
lions participated In the varities expersen~es ~.~ Afrsca: ~OPIC oC h r 
Cinals Saturday night at Macbride speech IS . JO~,rnahstlc Journey 
Auditorium. The skits were tape Th~ugh AfrICa. . 
recorded Cor broadcast over Radio Wanners oC the MatriX Table 
Free Europe behind the Iron Cur. Awards will be announcod at the 
tqin. banquet. Aw~rds wlll be given to 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority and the outstandmg campus. wo,man 
i Delta Theta fraternity were and to a town. wos:nan Co: achlCve· 

n med winners of the Greek Olym. ment and servIce In p~bhc a~Calrs. 
pic Garnes held Saturday in City Mrs. Fred Pownall IS chaIrman 
Park oC the panel which will name the 

. town winner and Miss Helen 

Garner Will Speak 
At P-TA Meeting 

Reich, assistant director oC student 
affairs, heads the campus selection 
committee. The banquet and 
awards arc sponsored by Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary professional 

Members or the Lincoln School fraternity for women in journal· 
arent· Teachers Association will ism. 

hold their rcgular meeting today at 
8 p.m. BuCord W. Garner, super· TO SHOW SLIDES 
A1tcndent oC schools, will speak on The head of the SUI Art Depart· 
'Community Needs -in Education." nlent, Proc. Lester D. Longman, 

Preceding the meeting there will will lecture and show slides tonight 
a discussion on what parents on the art oC Chartres Cathedral, 

can do at home to help teachers France, on the Iowa Wesleyan Col. 
with problems arising at school. lege Campus, Mount Plea ant. The 
The discussion is SCheduled Cor lecture will start at 8 p.m. tonight 
7 p.m. I in th~ campus art building. 

Alpha Kappa Gamma, D ntal 
Hygiene proCes ional sorority, reo 
cenUy elected Loretta Landers. 
D2, Council Bluf(s, as prcsident. 

Other new ofCicers are: 
M ... )' Jan~ Burk~\I . 01 . Ililburn. 

vlc .. pre Ident: Judy BauIII.. 02 . Cedor 
RapIds. ~orrr,pondln. crelary: JO} • ., 
Hln,lon. 02. Clinton. ~ordln. """...,
lnr)' : .Bnrbara Eklund. 02. Dr. JI1pln •. 
treasurer : and Nita M.I h. 02. Cod" . 
RapId<, publlclt)' chairman. 

THETA TAU 
Th ta Tau, profe sional engineer· 

ign Craternlty, has recently pledged 
17 men. They are : 
K~M III. Bafle) , F.3. Marlon: Ra"k' 

mond OIV!.!. E3. towa Clly : John Doc -
endorfl. E2. DeWItt. GoorlCe Glnub. 
X3. Keokuk; DIck Hftu r. 0. Burlfnl
ron: Horry Jacob •• E3, 10"'. CII : Ger· 
ald Lewis. E3. Rorh., ler. N Y 

Ruas.1J Mill pltll.h, E4. Keokuk ; JOlt 
Moss, E3. Moville ; Byrl Northup. E3. 
Delta: Roy Pollock , E2, Ml. Aubu",: 
James M. Smllh. 1:3, De Moln •• : 
Cl\arles Stow.rd. E2, B<odlord : Rlcluard 
WIlton. 1:3. Iowa City : DIck W~ltwlck. 
X2, Sprlnilield, III : and ClI.arl. Qlunt, 
E2. C.nll.ld , 0 .. and Cdry Andel-on. 
E3. Malon CIty . 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Della Sigma Pi, commerce fra· 

tarnily. recently initiated the {ol· 
lowing men : 

Donald Bru... C3. L8 k. M Ills; DUn 
Cubbn, • . C3. lowl CII),: BrownU" Cra
l\atn. A2. Brooklyn, Iowa; Rlcluard 
Crt.wold, C3. Fl. Mlldl on: Dor r Hn.· 
..,brook. C3. Klmror; Darel Heln , A2. 
Stocklon: Gera ld Holm, C3. St'Ory CIty 

Robert Houk, A2. Ottllm"": Wlll1am 
Klool. C3. Fro port , m.: Edwon Mur
phy. C3. Des 1I101n. ; Robert Nlck.I •. 
A2.. Annmo n; D Al e Octt'11. c:'J, Cnrninl' ; 
Merlin P""k. C3. Oak,·IIJ.e; WillI,,", 
Pow.lI . C3. Keo"'uk; Lowell Robcr! on. 
C3. O. kaloo". 

Jam"" Sacket!. C3. Sioux Clly: Robert 
SIBcy. C!. Ame : Arlo Stein, C3. Car· 
roll: Wayne Wlu\ Ie'. AI , &'ymt)ur : 
Lltrry WIchmann. AI. Home tflld : and 
RIchard Wol • . AI. lown CIly. 

Main Question raise the ceiling price on corn Answering Smitb's criticism income," he concluded. lie girl, gave one back, and then 
The debat mainly revolved Crom $1040 10 $1.50. and to give Ule Tidelands bill, McWhorter finished lhe Republi. said, 'look what a good boy am 

. the Carmer not under the program eharg d that it was the Texas wi can rebuttal by asserting thnt 901"0 I." Smith concluded. 
aroun~ th que tlO~ oC :vheth r , th beneCil of the ceiling. too." of th Democratic party thlt pas· oC the price drop in agricultural ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
the EIsenhower admlnlslraLJon had Richardson cit d th new depart· cd it. products occurred under a bill N'T G T 
Culfilled its campaign promises of m nts of Health, Education, and "The only way they could hope pas ed by ~he Democratic-control- DO E 
1952. Wei [arc and the liberalized social to lick the Tidelands bill was lO led Congress. MARRIED ••• 

Points di cu sed were the recent security program as further ac· bring in litlle cbildren needing edu· McWhorter label d Pinegar's 
compti bm nts of the pr sent ad· cation. statement that lhe administration 

(arm bU!, the Tidelands oil situ3' mini Iralion "But you wouldn't wont that had stood idly by whU e\'eral 
. , , without ... in. our compl.t, 
Brld.' S.rvic: •• - Invlt.tion •• 
Announcem.nts, Imprinted N.p· 
kin., W.ddinl BooIII, "Thank 
You" Note., W.ddl", Photo •. 
etc. 

lion, foreign policy, and Ei enhow· Democratic Giy .. w.y money because it doesn't belong countries went down to commun. 
er's hellith. "Tbe phra e 'giveaway' come to you," he declared . I m as untrue. 

Smith started Ihe deb3te by ac· ea~y to Mr. Smith since he lived 20 Restored a.II., Chin ... Natlon.'i.ts 
cu ing the Republican admini tra· years under Democratic give way, " McWhorter concluded by stilting "It Is true that un(jer Harry Tru. 
tion of Cailure to k cp its pre\'ious Rich3rdson concluded. thllt the Eis nhower administration man at least 600 million people 127 South Dubuque 

HALL'S 
election promises, to protect and Taking up th bonner Cor the had accomplished the greatest went under communismm.:... ~ln~1~94~8~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
develop U.S. natural re ources and Democrats, Pinegar nccu cd the thing by re torlng the American --~------
to help Ihe working people. Republican of inability 10 recog· peopl('Is belleC in themselves. ~ _______ - ________ --__ ....;.._..., 

"A dramatic example of the pres· nile a problem at its incepLion. Richard on started the rebulla) 
cnt admlnistratio~s Callur to live "Before you can correct a prob· tatements by contrasting Elsen· 
up to its promis s is provided by lem, you mu~t realize Ihat it ex· how r's treatment of questions con· 
the veto oC the Carm bill," Smith is!!." Pinegar said. ccrning his health with that of tile 
said. "Apparently, the present admin· Democrats with Roosevelt. 

D.~r.uded Voters istraHon believes iC you don't Ilkl' "Eisenhower ought expert medi· 
"Tn 1952 till' R publicans prom· a problem, you can ignore it and cal advice, and when he received 

i ed the Carm r 100'.. parity and i( will go away. it he presented it to Ihe American 
guarante d at least 00',. . The e Brink of War people for their advice. 
promises were d signed to defraud "The Republican presid nt has "Contra t that with the acllon 
the peopl of th ir vote, he de· also failed to disclo e I oC th oC the Democrats. They tad Roose· 
cIared. (act on th problem as thl'Y 

"To re-elect the pres nt adminis· oro e. An example oC this is Dul. 
tration would be to condone some· 1 s taking us to th brink oC war . 
thing which is wrong In a democr3' "Wb n were the people advised 
cy," he added. of the action he proposed to take? 

Smith concluded by calling the Never. The people were nol in' l 
Eisenhower admini tration a "give· Cormed of the problem. 
away" administration . He charged "Til farm problem has existed 
that with the Tid('lands oil bill, sinee the Republican took oCCiee. 
which gave th states til right to What did we h ar? Everything is 
d velop ofr· hor 011 re rves, th fine. Benson talked up as parity 
Republicans gave away money that went down," Pin gllr declared. 

(Alltllor ./ "B/Jre/ool B,,'i W,'11 CII,,"," .te.) 

PHI BETA KAPPA, I LOVE YOU I 
Once there was a Chi Omega named Alfreda Pectate who 

WnR beautiful and well·formed and wore clothes of the most 
tn'lteful cut and smoked the gentlest of all cigarettes - Philip 
Morrill. of corris! - nnd had, in addition to these admirable 
qualitiell, a brain so maAlIlve and retentive that she used to read 
the Britannica just for kicks. 

\ I 
Plan. Weddings could have been u ed to educate He continued by staling that par· (~~~;;liCr~l~1 

Iowa children. ity dropped Cram 94r, in 1952 to 
Ended War Ill': in January, t956. 

Richardson was the first to speak " What are the facts on surplu~· 

Alfreda had one great ambition: to be elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa. Consequently she was all a·dither when she heard a 
rumor one night that n man from the Phi Beta Kappa selection 
board was coming over to the Chi Omega houlle to interview 
h r. Being all a-dither, Atrreda sat down and lit a PhiUp Morris, 
all she always did when she was all a-dither, for gentle Philip 
Morl'is, as ~ise Alfreda knew, is comfort to the troubled, balm 
to the beset, and a haven to the vexed. But gentle Philip Morri8, 
8:\ Alfreda, with her mighty intellect, was well aware, is not 
only a cigarette for times of Rtress and strain, but also tfle 
perfect accompaniment to happiness and light. For gentle 
Philip Morris is . unny and cheery and jolly and merry and 
yummy! All this Alfreda, with her giant cerebellum, knew. 

Miss Janice Serbousek ." 
Maulin-Beals 

A June weddIng is being planned 
by Miss Barbara Jean Beals, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. 
Beals, 214 brown St., and Mr. Don· 
ald James MauLin, son of Mr. and 
lotrs. Irving V. Maulin, Hillsbo. 
Il'OOgh, CaliC. 

Miss Beals is a senior at SUI. 
~he is a member of the Gamma 

!iPhi ~cta social sorority. 
[I' Mr. Maulin graduated rrom the 
1iJniversity of California and is now 
a junior in the Hastings CoUege of 
Law in San Francisco. He is affili· 
ated with the Delta Upsilon social 
fraternity and Phi Delta Phi, legal 
fraternity. 

The wedding will lake place in 
• ihe First Methodist Church, Iowa 
ICity, on June 11. The couple plans 
to live in San Francisco. 

(': .. .. .. 
bittmer-Serbousek 
"Miss Janice Elaine Serbousek, 

Miss Barbara Beals 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
G. Serbousek or Swisher, is en· 
gaged to Mr. LeRoy E. Dittmer, 
SOD oC Mrs. L. E. Dillmer oC Wau· 
kegan, m., and the late Mr. Ditt· 
mer. 

Miss Serbousek is a junior at 
SUI. She is a member of the AI· 
pha Della Pi social sorority. 

Mr. Dittmer, a graduate oC the 
University of Kansas, is aCfiliated 
with the Della Upsilon SOCial Cra· 
ternity. He is now employed by the 
Equitable LiCe Assurance Society 
in their administrative training 
program. 

The wedding is planned Cor Au· 
gust. 

* * . * Weed-Baughman 
The engagement and June ]6 

wedding oC Miss Floy Baughman 
to Mr. Norman L. Weed, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weed of 

AIRLINE HOSTESSES 
REPRESENTA liVES OF 

. BRANIFF I 

INTERNATIONAL 'AIRWAYS 
will be on the campu. 'n April 25. ltU, to Interview .""lIcln" 
for ell ........ innln. In JUnt, If you .rt between l' and H YII" 
of a •• , 5'3" to 5'7" tall and .1",1t, we Invite you to t.lk with "'" 
rtpre .. ntatiYH .Hut thl. most f.Kln.tl", of all carter. for 
~.unl wom.n. 

s.m. of tilt many ..... nt .... · of lMint a Br.niff he ..... Ire ')aId 
Yac,tion, .ick Ita"', ,roup In.uratlC ••• nclln tppIf'tunlty to .,.",1 
to the .I.moreu. countrio. of s.uth Americi on Ylcation, In .... : 
Ylew .ppolntmonh may be .".a",,41 through the Bu.loe.. .nd 
Inclu.trlll PIK.",.nt OffIc.. Room 117, UniY.rslty HaN. 

Cor the Young Republicans. HI' s1" Pinegar a ked. 
-- - Incr .... d Surplu .. s 

"As support pric s went down, 
production w nt up. The surplus· 
es have increa d and the Carmer 

To Select Central 
Party CommiHee ha Cailed to get a Cair price Cor ,.........,~'------:;j 

Miss Floy Baughman 

Council Bluffs, has been announced 
by Miss Baughman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Baughman oC Dow 
City. 

The deadline (or nominations Cor 
Central Party Committee I Friday 
at 5 p.m. Nominations may be 
turned in at the Information De k 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

AOVERTI £~I£NT 

IF YOU ARE UNDER 80 

YOU ARE NOT TOO OLD 

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
Information concerning the nom· 

ination and selection oC members 
bas been senl to all SUI housing 
units. The 12-member committee 
will be selected by a board com. Let us tell you how you can still 
posed of the prcsidents o( the Stu· apply for a $1,000 life insurance 
dent Council, Union Board and policy to help take care oC Cinal ex· 
Central Party Committee. penses without burdening your 

Students not nominated by hous- family. 
ing units may secure applications You handle the entire transaction 
from the Union Information Desk, by mail with OLD AMERICAN oC 
Al Waxenberg, president oC Cen· 
tral Party Committee, said. These KANSAS CITY. No obligation. No 
applications must contain at least one will call on you! 
20 signatures. Write today Cor Cree inCormation. 

GUEST SPEAKER 
William D. Nerr, proCessor o[ 

p~ycbology al the University oC 
Chicago, will speak on "Neuro· 

Simply mail postcard or leller 
(giving age ) to Old American Ins. 
Co., 3 W 9th, Dept. U014B, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Cin trealured new 
beauty and brilli.nce with a 
.mart new Oran!e Blollom 
mounting. A hoet of reCreahin, 
design., with •• tyle j uti for you. 
You wil! be p~ with the low 
,oat 

Herteen &' Stocker 
" Jt!II:elcrf for tTle 

Su;t!clhcarl., of lilt! CtUllUI'S" 

105 S. Dubuque "'ot.l J.fferson 
Miss Baughman is a seniQr in 

the SUI College of Liberal Arts. 
Mr. Weed is employed by Dun and 
Bradstreet of Omaha, Neb. 

Mechanisms oC Auditory Discrim· --------'-----------------

The wedding will take place in 
Dow City. 

inalion" at SUI Friday. The speech 
is sponsored by the Graduate Col· 
lege and Psychology Colloquium 
and will be at 8 p.m. in E105 East 
Hall. 

. - _. _- -- - ' Im.,ine Jounelf wiogiIJI JOUI' W'J 10 
America', moet taeeiaatia« citis . . . or IJl&IlIliuB the oceaDe 10 

, European capitola on the mv .. _i.qp 
. of ~ world', finest airlinenl YeI, 

\.his oouId happen 10 lOU I AbNd 
of JOU liee lUI exciUnt, pro6tab1e 

}. future N • TW A hoa~. You.,.. 
N you Ifl&rtI with TWA. Y_ 

a7 (r~ OD yOUI' TWA pta. You 
_L new people. make n_ In-tL 

\ If you CIlII IDflet th_ 
qualificatiollll .•• are between 

20-27: are 5 '2' 10 5 '8· and wticla 
bel.weeo 100 and 135 Ibe. , .• 

2 years of ooUt«e or equivaleot, 
buIi_ experience or nurse', II"IliDinI 

. _ . have a clear oomplexion . _ • , Rood "iliou .• _ 110 ,1 __ •• 
and are unmarried . . . then bet!ia 
,our ___ ... TWA bo.L_ 

bJ oon~tinc~ 

Mr, P.ul Rumb.ch 
TWA Suite, Mlnl •• lppl Hot.l 

D.".nport 
Thu .... y. April H 

, •. m, to 5 p.m. 

1/ .L I.j ... h:l, .. t 'I ' I 
~ 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubu~u. 

B y and by there came a loud, masculine knock on the door, and . 
Alfreda., composing herself, went to answer it. "Won't you come 
in?" she said to the man out.'Iide. "J am Alfreda Pectnte." 

"And 1 am Ed Fester," said the man, entering with a friendly 
IImile. Ed had found that a friendly smile was a great asset in the 
Venetian blind game, which happened to be Ed's game. He had 
nothing to do with Phi Beta Kappa; he had come over to see 
about a new blind for the house mother's bedroom. But, of 
course, Alfreda. knew nothing of this, 

"Do lIit down," said Alfreda. 
"Thanks, hey," said Ed. "But 1 can't stay long." 
"or course," said Alfreda and proceeded without delay to 

demon trate how wide and comprehensive was her learning, 
"Deer," she said, "have no gall bladders." 

D~~" 5ke 5t14/, ~!t,;YC /1o G3/1 hfqclclt'I"S.' 
"Is that so?" said Ed, who until \his moment had believed 

deer had gall bladders. 
"Ben Jonson," said Alfreda, "was buried in a sittinlr position." 
"Hmm," said Ed. 
.. 'Fortnight' is a contraction of 'fourteen nighta,'" laid 

Alfreda . 
"What do you know!" said Ed. 
"Many people think it is forbidden to wash an American 

fiag," said Alfreda. "That is not true. It is perfectly proper to 
wash an American flair." 

"Learn something every day," said Ed. 
"The smallest fish in the world," said Alfreda, "is the Pan

daka Pygmea, which is under a half inch when full ,rown." 
. "How come they buried that Jonson sittinlr up?" I!&id EeL 
"[t's terribly crowded in Westminster Abbey," said Alfreda. 
"Oh," said Ed, '. 
"Ann Boleyn had six fin,ers on ber INt hand," said Alfreda. 
"Heavens to Betay I" said Ed. 

"Are there any questions you'd care to ask me?" said Alfreda. 
"Just one," aaid Ed. "How bijf is your house mother'. 

window?" 
A tear ran down Alfreda's cheek. ,"Well, that'. the wa,. Ii 

Iroes," ahe ailrhed. "You work and slave and study and then they 
catcb you on a trick question! , .• Oh, well, that'a life, I Iru ... " 

forlorn and' bereft, she rose and lIhambled to her bed and 
fei! upon it and wept for several days. But finanY' ah. pulled 
herself torether, and today ahe il with Byrd in the Antar;tle. 

..... -.1 __ 

Yo. ion', IIfIN '0 IN! • Plalh,e ,,, IClI_ ,h, PIaIII" M"rrf" ffIfIfl. 
'" ,lie ."" .. aor. 0/ ,It/. eol_mn, " lite ,en"",, ,.,,.,, eI.",., .. rA.I 
.. "",,,. r.n ,,_,.. 
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Tliinclads' 'Bad buck Boys' Says Flaherty Wood Winner 
Replace Cage \1<1~tch Kids' .MGuidehs wk~Sf Entered in 

aicmamg D b M 5 
:"';""'~--C-h-a-m-p-I.o'-n-s-h-I. p--F-o-r-m---"--'''--'-<-' he~~~r:gerC~:i~a~~:!orb~: er y, ay By JACK HOLS 

Dall, , ...... pori Wriler 

Iowa's famous "Kluteh Kids" 01 
recent basketball fame have 10, t 
the sports spotlight to their new 
track counterparts, the " Bad Luck 
Boys." 

son, actually runs the matchmak· NEW YORK ~Head Man de. 
ing corporation called California 
Box i n g Enterprises. promoter 
Johnny Munro testified Monday. 

The Hawk~es recently saw one 
more victory' slip from their grasp 
after they seemingly had sewed up 
the 2-mile relay in meet·record 
time of 7:40.5 at the Kansas Re· 
lays. According to Iowa's Les Ste· 
ven , who won the high-hurdles in 
the meet, "Iowa was announced the 
new record holder in the event. and 
the boys had received their watch· 
es. It was pretty tough when Cretz 
had to tell them to give the watch· 
es back." 

Oi •• g .... s With OHicials 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer aid 

the track officials were justified in 
disqualifying Iowa when anchor· 
man Ted Wheeler stepped out of 
his lane too soon after receiving 
the baton. but disagreed with their 
interpretation. " Wheeler was far 
enough in froDt to be out o[ the 
way, and was taking it easy. sinC\! 
he had another race to run later. 
He looked around to check the run· 
ners behind him and got out o( his 
lane." 

Cretzmeyer was more vociferouc; 
in his comment on the runn!n'{ of 
the 3.000 meter steeplechase. :11 
which Deacon Jones of JOWJ , wit.., 
ran unattached. got a late ",,"t. 
"They started the race six m'null' 'i 
early." said Cretzmeyer, "and 1'.1". 
es are never started early. If a 
meet is running fast, events 81',' 

held up until their scheduled t'.' . 
E)(tra Hurdle 

"Deacon had gone to the 10("'l' 

room to tape his shoes so t1 '''y 
would stay on in the water-b .. r
riers. and he didn 't get Ollt un iI 
the race had started. He start d 
after the field still wearing h's 
sweat pants, and by the lime Ill' 
reached the track . a hurdle. which 
is pul up after the start of the raee 
for the second time around, was 
in his way. 

"Deacon did real well. though," 
he added . "He p:.1ssed nine out o[ 
the fourteen to place fifth." 

According to Cretzmeyer. Ganl· 
ncl' Van Dyke. who placed third 
itl the pole vault. had cleared 14 
feet, which would have netted him 
sccond place. "It was just one o( 
those things." said the Hawkeye 
coach. "The pole knocked the bar 
o[f after he had hit the ground, and 
he had to selUe for third at 13-6 ... 

Iowa tries again this weekend at 
Des Moines in the Drake Relay . 
Cretzmeyer said the team needed 
warm weather to get back in shape, 
but at least was not worried about 
a turn for the worse in luck. 

Dod,gers Beal 
. Phillies,. 6·1, 

I . 
Tied for 1s1 

PHILADELPHIA (A'l - Shivering 
impatiently in 4O-degree weather, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers hurried 
through to a 6-1 victory' over the 
Philadelphia Phillies in a little 
over two hours Monday night be· 
hind the nine-hit pitching of rookie 
Don Drysdale. 

The victory put the world cham· 
pion Dodgers in a first place tie 
in the N allonal League with the 
Milwaukee Braves. 

All other games in both leagues 
were postponed because of cold 
weather or rain . 

The Dodgers put the game on 
ice in the fifth inning with three 
runs on singles by Drysale, Junior 
Gilliam and Pee Wee Reese. 

Philadelphia's lone score • came 
in the eighth when Frank Baum
holtz. who had singled, scored on 
Gran Hamner's\ sacrifice fly. • 

Drysdale. a lanky, baby faced 
19·year·old with a side·arming 
style. made his starting deb\lt for 
the Dodgers the way rookies 
dream about. He struck out the 
side in the first ino.ing and went 
on to an easy·going victorY. ]n all , 
he fanned nine and yielded one 
base on balls. 

Marciano Will Quit, 
Sun-Times Re'ports 
CHl~AGO ~ - : Heavyweight 

champion Rocky Marciano defi· 
nitely has decided to retire from 
the ring. the Chicago Sun·Times 
said MondDy. , 

A story IHilten by sports colum· 
nist ~ne Kessler said ' Ian official 
announcement 'to this effect will be 
made in two or three weeks." 

"That. js my conclusion, after 
talking with the champion and his 

• monager, AI Weill ." Kessler said. 
Marciano and Weill ler! Chicago 

Monday for HoliaM, Mich. 
Kessler said that Welll told him 

"we won't Inake a definite decision 
OIl the subject for two, or three 
weeks," 

• YALE COACH RESIGNS 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'l-Howard 

HolJson religned Monday ni&ht as 
\\ale's ~etball coach to accept 
a newly created job as athle! i c 

/Dally lo wao I'hol. by Chuck AII.n) 
WILLIAM NORTON, G, MECHANICSVILLE, rolls another ball on 
his w~y to winning the in~ividual series' cbampionship in the Big 10 
bowling meet Saturday in the Iowa Memorial Union alleyS, Norton 
rolled a 635 in his chamoionship series. 

* * * * -;c * 
Iowa Places Fifth in Big 10 Bowling 

A 635 series by William Norton, G. M'echanicsville. won hiljh ser
Ies honors at the Big· lO bowling tournament here .Saturday. but was 
not nough to carry Iowa higher than fifth !Jlace in the team stand
ings. 

Norton rolle4 games or ]97, 225, and 213 [or the meet's best series, 
and also placed third in al\·event~ with 1.675. including a 558 in team 
play and 482 in doubles. Michigan's Jim Godfrey took first in all· 
events with 1.730. and Ken Donlevy of Wisconsin secend at 1.705. God
frey teammate phil Eiche pnired to win the doubles crown with 1,189. 

High team was Wisconsin with 2.736. with Michigan State second 
at 2,655. Michigan third with 2,626, Illinois fourth at 2.602, and Iowa 
with 2.543 . Ohio State finished }Vith 2,491. Indiana 2.482. and Minne· 
sota 2.469 . 

Munro said at the California box· 
ing investigation hearing that he 
works for the Flaherty farm in 
Richmond and Oakland. and Ben· 
nie Ford in San Francisco. 

James Cox. investigating attor· 
ney. asked how a $10,000 overpay· 
ment to Bobo was made on a Cow 
Palace fight. 

Munro said Flaherty could do 
that for California Boxing Enter· 
prises without asking anyone's 
permission. 

The witness identified Jim Nor· 
ris. president of the potent Inter
national Boxing Clui:>. and Truman 
Gibson. IBC secretary. as "stock· 
holders" in California Boxing En
terprises. 

Munro said he did not know how 
many shares Norris held. He said 
he thought Gibson had JO shares. 

Munro himse1C holds 15 shares. 
for which he said he paiB $150. He 
said the $150 was deducted from 
his salary checks. 

Before the organization of Cali. 
fornia Boxing Enterprises. Munro 
said, Flaherty had guaranteed to 
underwrite any losses of Munro· 
promoted shows. 

He explained the arrangement 
was that he and Flaherty "split 
profits fifty·filly when there was a 
profit. " 

Under the loss· underwriting ar· 
rangement with Flaherty, Munro 
told of profit·split payments to 
Flaherty ranging up to $2.000. 

He told of the 1954 Olson card 
on which telCjision payments were 
$4.000 to each fighter and $4,000 to 
the promoter and Flaherty was 
paid $2.00c. 

Cox said his investigators had 
been unable to find many of Mun· 
ro's records. 

Munro claimed his office had 
been "burglarized and vandalized" 
and that many records were "torn 
and dettroyed." 

The boxing investigation re· 
sumed Monday with Cox bearing 
down in an effort to find out 
whether Flaherty promotes bouts 
:1S well as manages a string of 
['ghters. " 

Giles Warns Forfeit 
If Any More Philly 
Fans Misbehave 

PHILADELPHlA {J1'I - Warren 
Giles, National League president, 
asserted Monday night that any 
fresh outbreak of misbehavior by 
Philadelphia Phillies fans at Con
nie Mack Stadium will result in 
mandatory forfeit of the game. 

Interviewed on a local radio sta
tIOn sports program. Giles said: 

AJ\lEIUOAN L EAOUE 
IV I, P~t . 

New 1'ork . •. Ii I .M:I/4 

• ATlONA.L LEAGUE 
W L I'cl. 

" The umpires have the right to 
forfeit a game if circumstances 

08 justify it. They have now ~en in· 
Chi •• ,. .. I I .11011 
Kan a. City .. . ~ .I~tu 
Boston . '" '" 3 :1 .roflll 
Wuhln,ton . . • S • . ,'!!) 
Cleve land ....... '! 1 .:t:U 
Oelrolt ... . " ,! tI ,:':'11' 
Baltimore . . .... Z 5 .'!86 

Mondl.Y'''' a"-f11b 
Detroit at Ransal City, pos tponed , 

ratn. 
Ros ton at. IJalUm ore . postponed , rain, 

blea ro at eleveland, )Ioi'tponed , rain . 
(Only ,ames sehr.dl1l ed ) 

Toda,.'s Pitchers 
lVashln.ton at New 'York - tobbs 

(l·O) VI. Kuelt. (1-0). 
Bodon at Baltimore - Brewer (1"'0) 

VI . Wils on (1-01 . 
Delrolt. at K ansa, Cii), - Oromek 

(0- 1) VI. S bAnt. (I.~). 
-(Onl y ,.amn scheduled ) 

Oxford Entry 
Britons' First Sinc~ 1923 

At Penn Relays 
NEW YORK ~Four outstand· 

ing Oxford University middle dis
tance runn~rs will make a bid 
for three relay championships in 
the Penn Relay Carnival at Phil· 
adelpbia's Franklin Field Fri· 
day and Salurday. 

They are the firslJ squad to rep· 
resent O)(ford in the Penn Ca,rni· 
val in 33 years, and the experts 
no~ only concede them a fine 
chance for the tiUes but consider 
them exceil(mt possibilities to 
crack a few world records in the 
process. 

DeMARCO VS. MARTINEZ 

BOSTON IA'\ - Former ·welter· 
weight boxing king Tony DeMarco 
and Vince Martinez. undefoated in 
21 straight fights, signed Monday 
for a l(l-tounder June 16 at Fenway 
Park. Matchmaker Sam Silverman 
s~id tile bout would not lie tel -
vised or broadcast. ' 

Edward.S. Rose nys

We believe you will of ~u~se 
bring your PRESCRrP'tIC. to 
us for. filling I>ccause we spe· 
cialire in this professional servo 
ice and give it special attention 
so we naturally believe you 
wUl OF COURSE havo' our 
SHOP (ill your PRESCRJP· 
TIO . 

Milwaukee ... " '! .um 
Uroo.klyn . . .. '! .f;(M 
Cbl.",o ..... .. a ~ .HOO 

structed that if there are anv fur· 
',~ ther incidents at Connie Mack 

I'hllad.lphl. ., II :t .1100 
ew York .. ... ::I It •• 'We : Stadium. there is to be mandatory 

SL. Lotti . .. H ~ .,jI'O I forfeit of the game." 
~I~ GUes' directive was prompted by I'tttab n r , h ., iI ... 3SH 

<:Indnnall 1 I .')00 
Mflnd"Y'J ResuJia 

BrooklYn 0, Phlla dellJhla I 
Ne w Vork at Pltl! burrh, peslponed , 

raJ n 
(Onl y ,am •• seh.dyl.d) 

Teday'. PUclle,s 
Brooklyn at Phlladtlphla (nlrhO -

E,..klne (0-0) vo. 1I.ogovln (0-01. 
New York A. 1'111Ibur&"b - Worlbln&"· 

ton (t).1) " S, 'Kline (1··0) .• 
i\1l1waukee a t Chlca,o - Duhl ( 1-0) 

v • . lIa.ker (0 - 1). 
Clnclo nal1 at · SI. Lou" (nl . btl 

SCJLnUeb.ry to-.) VI. Mizell (1.0) ... 

Hawk Golf Team 
Ties Missouri, 9-9 

I 
The [owa go\[ team battled to' a 

9·9 tie with Missouri Saturday over 
the new Fink!>ine co'Urse. 

Missouri won the two·man best· 
ball competition in the morning 
holes, 3~-2~. but 3-0 victories by 
Herb Klontz and Clyde Feltes in 
the individual afternoon matches 
ovened the total for the day. 

Klontz fired a 73 over the wind· 
swept 36-3~72 pM' layout ill t1~e 
afternoon to register the day 's low 
score. 

Results : 

Two·Man 8.st·Ball 
D ole Ha!y",,·C1vde Felte. IIi' delealed 

Ira SmJth-BIU Fl'1wks 2' • • ' ,. 
Joe Hanson-Tom Farber IMI defealed 

Herb Klonlz·J ohn Mars<:hall. 3-0. 

Individual 
, Felles rn deleated Smith , 3-0. 

Hawks 1M I defe.ted Hayes, ~ .o . 
Klontz II) dereated "arber. 2'll· · •. 
Hanson IMI defealed Marschall. 2-1. 

an uprising in the stands in the 
ninth inning of Sunday's second 
game between the Phillies and the 
~ew York Giants. 

Beer cans and bottles were hurl· 
ed onto the field. Police from out· 
side were .ealled in to help the 
regular park force. Giants out· 
fielder Whitey Lockman. who fin
ished the game wearing a protect· 
II e helmet, expostulated alter· 
ward : "The Philadelphia fans are 
the worst in the world . They don't 
deserve major league baseball. " 

Th rumpus apparently was 
touched off by the tempcr of some 
b( the .fans who didn't Ii ke the way 
the game was going. The Phils 
lost, 9-7. 

Bill Rigney, Giants manager , 
said he would protest to Giles. The 
PhiUies' front office apologized. 

Paul Arizin Selected 
Pro Athlet, of Year 

NEW YORK IA'/ - Paul 
whose brilliant shooting helped 
lead the Philadelphia Warriors to 
the National Basketball Association 
championship, <Monday was named 
winner of the March award in the 
pro athlete of the year poll. 

Arizin accumulated 125 points 
and 31 first place votes frqm a 
panel of spoQs writers and sports-
casters. I 

S.e April III'" of 
HOUS& BEAUTIFUL for 
feature .rtlc:l. • ... ut 
N.tI_1 ".me,. 

Phone '_5 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD , 
BUILDERS, INC. 

• 
.... CQnsu)l,apt .wllh... the.. AmcriQll../wi· De+ t-t- SHe P 

sociation for Health. Physical Eel· I'-V U . 
111':11 iOIl :111:1 I :('crrnl iOll :U W:1~: liill l!-1 South of lIolt'l J l'rtr rllon 

1401 PrDnklln 

lon. U. C. 

parted shorUy after it was an· 
nounced that High King. also 
would tackle the $125.000-added 
Derby at Churchill Downs in 
Louisville May 5. 

Head Man, who was declared the 
Wood winner Saturday although he 
finished second to Golf Ace, ar· 
rives in Derby town by train loday. 

Arguments still were a dime a 
dozen on the Wood outcome, in 
which Golf Ace. not eligible for 
the derby, hit the finish 2~ lengths 
ahead of Head Man. I 

Phol. 1 
The consensus seemed that Golf LES ZANOTTI TAKES A HEAL THY CUT at a pitch from Bradley's Wyman Carey in 6-2 H.wk· 

Ace would have beaten Head Man eye loss at Iowa Field. Six Hawkeye miscues handed Bradley the victory. Iowa's Ken Meek had pitched 
four.hit ball for eight innings and had a 2·1 I.£« going into the ninth when two c05tly errors were commit· 

regardless o[ the fouling incident. ted, allowing Bradley to push .c:ross five runs, 
Golf Ace, ridden by Tony De· 

Spirito, swerved sharply as he was 
leading in the stretch, and Eddie 
Arcaro lodged a quick objection 
which was upheld by the stewards. 
Movies of the race showed Head 
Man was right on Gol[ Ace's heels 
about an eighth of a mile from 
home. and Arcaro who was outside 
of Golf Ace, took Head Man to the 
inside of the track for his losing 
effort. 

Shaky Iowa Defense Gives , 
Bradley 6-2, Diamond ·Win 

By LARRY DENNIS 

Late Moll(lay afternoon after Iowa opened the gales just a bit 
studying films of the race, Jamai. too wide in the top of the ninth inn
ca stewards cleared DeSpirito. ing' here Friday, and before they 
They said he "made every effort could be shut Bradley had pushed 
to prevent lhe interference." across five runs to rout the Hawk-

Apparently Head Man and High 
King will be the lone representa. eyes 6-2 in the first of a two-game 
lives from the Wood field in the series. 
mile and one-quarter derby. The Braves' last·ditch barrage 

Trainer T. J. Barry said he be- marked finis to a tight pitching 
Ueved High King " ran a very good duel between Iowa's Ken Meek and 
race considering thaL this was only Bradley left hander Wyman Carey. 
hf!; second start of the year." 

E was also the second time in three 
Meanwhile. from San Francisco, 

came word that No Regrets. win 
ner of the $35.000 California Derby 
Saturday, would leave the West 
Coast on a chartered plane today 
for Louisville. 

At the same time it was report· 
ed that Lueky G. L .. beaten in the 
Calirornia Derby by a nose. came 
out of the race with a sore left 
front foot and would skip the May 
5 Kentucky classic. 

2d in a Row for 
Bluehawk Golfers 

University High linksters made it 
two in a row for the season when 
they downed cross· town rival City 
High Monday on the Elk's course 
here, 176-182. 

The Bluehawks. fresh from last 
Thursday's win over McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids. were paced by Jim 
Blommers, who tallied a 9-hole 
total of 42. Jim Gallagher of City 
High , however. led both teams 
with a round of 40. 

U·High plays again Thursday. 
meeting Roosevelt o[ Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

games the Hawks have blown a 
ninth·inning lead to lose a baseball 
glfme. 

Try For His Second 

It was 2-1 this lime when Meek 
went on to try for his second vic· 
tory of the season. It should have 
been aU over. too, when with one 
Ollt and a m:tn on first Don Hakes 
rapped a perfect double·play ball 
to Iowa second baseman Ken 
Kurtz. Kurtz couldn't find the 
handle. though - couldn't find it 
in three staos. in fact - and all 
hands end('d up safe. 

That was all Bradley needed as 
Knrl Goltleib slapped a double 
against the base of the left field 
fence to score Bill Martin, the run
ner on second, and advance Hakes 
to third . Hc scored, too. a moment 
latE-r, when Scott McKenzie fielded 
Carey's grounder and threw low 
to Bock at the plate. 

Lined a Double 

That made it 3-2'; slill with only 
one out. and Jim Stanczak. Brad· 
ley right fielder. took care of two 
more in a hurry when he lined a 
doubJe just O\'('f Bob ScheyU's out· 

PACK ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 
INTO A PILLO.W CASE· •.. _ 

AND · BRING It TO 

315 E~S-'; MARKET 

and Fold it all 
" 

·ALL IUNDLES IROUUHT IN BY 3 P.M. 
WIU BE READY THE SAME DAY 

Open from', 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. , 

Laundr-y 
and Dty 

,Cleaning 

stretched glove in left field to drive 
in Gottleib and Carey. 

A sharp single to center by DOll 
Groves scored Stancza k (rom se('· 
ond before the Hawks could get 
the side out. 

Les (Babe ) Hawthorne walked 
with two men away in the Iowa 
hal( o[ the inning, but Sharm 
Scheuerman struck out to end the 
game. 

Scores in the Bottom 

[owa scored In the bottom of the 
third when Scheuerman reached 
first on an eTl'or, stole second. and 
rode home on Kurtz's izzling 
single to center. \ 

Iowa took tile lead in the SiXtll. 
Don Bock walked. went to s('cond 
on Kirby Smith's sacrifice, and 3d· 
\anced to third on a wild pitch by 
Carey. He scored when Schcyli 
cracked a clean single to center 
field . 

The victory was the 13th of the 
season for Bradley against just one I 
loss. Iowa's record is now 5-8. 

The Hawkeyes get another crack 
al Bradley today when they wind 
up the series on the Iowa diamond. 
Game time IS 3:30 p.m. 

Pitches Good Ball 

Meek pitchcd good ball in Ule 
chill wind. giving up just four hits 
the first eight innings. Bradley 
scored in the third frame on an er· 
ror by McKenzie, and a single by 
Stanczak that drove in GotUelb 
from third. but aside from that 
Bradley got men as far as second 
only four times - until the ninth . 

Only one of. the six runs scored 
by Bradley was earned. The Iowa 
in£ield. a little shaky with regular 
shortstop Tom Haye out with a 

gives you 
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Best 
Look 

45% WOOL 

• Wrinkle-
Resistant 

• Cool 

• Lightweight 

• Durable 

• Comfortable 

, . 
Your appearance IS one 

shoulder injury. committed ix cr· 
rol's. Three of them belonged to 
Kurtz; the usually sure-handed sec
ond sacker whose costly bobble in 
the ninth cleared the way for Brad· 
ley's rally. 

'l'he Iowa offense. too, was pretty 
well shackled by Carey's lcltband· 
ed slants. The litUe Bradiey hurl('r 
a llowed the Hawks just four hits in 
the ball game. but took the edge 
off his e{fecUvlmess somewhat by 
issuing seven free passes. 

Box Score 
IOWA ..- "! 

AB 11. 11 1'0 A C 
H awthorne, rf I II n I II 0 
Sehtu'rman. cr 1\ I I ., U 1\ 
\!eKenw:ie , 55 .:J l\ (' ., n •• 
Kurtz. '!b .. 1 0 I I '. :t 
nock, c . -~ I I I I • 
smith. Ib .... 1 U 0 III I U 
Jon •• n. Kb ., :1 II 0 3 4 I 
~t"") I I. It '" I II I .• " " 

. ~::~tl'; .- : 1 ~ ~, ~ i : 
Total . . , ,:!u ~ • '! j rJ tI 

' Baited for M.ek I .. Ihe nIh. 

nRADLHY -I) 
AB R. II ['0 

Slano.ok. rr :\ I ~ II 
Orovc:s, :!b, u . 4 0 I t 
Ta.,-Ior, I ,.:i 0 11 I 
Burnham, If ,. I n 0 0 
K •••• ler. Ib I II II III 
W'YIII. It. '!b . .• 11 I :! 
)1Irtln, Kb .. " I I I 
lI aku. 3b .. • I 0 l'i 

·OoUII • .,. t •.• I ., I 1 
Ca re,'. pal I 0 

To t al 1411 Ij 14 '!7 

Line Score : 

A E 

" • 
0 0 
4 " n n 
n " 0 • ., I 
II • 
I 0 
" II 
0 I 

Bradley .. '" .0111 IIIIn 011.;....11 R I 
Iowa OUI 001 OIlO-·~ 4 U 

BaUerle: : Carey Rnd Gottlieb : Meek 
a nd Bock : RB]'s-Kurh, Seheyll ; Shin
esa" :i, GrOVtll, qotUe'b; !!B-Sllheuf'r. 
man; Stan czak, Goillcib ; SB-ScheulI!r
roa", Uo ck; OP-McKe n7te to K urh to 
8mith , JenSf':n fl') to Smith ; Kun Jcr 
(unu:~ld~d): .,.Left.-!-Iow a In, Bradl~y IJ: 
nO-'t rek til In 9 ; Carey I In 9; R-tat
l\lerk 'i-I; Carey'! .. . : SO-Clue" 1: 
,"P-Ca rey I : \\' Ir.ner-Carey: Loser-

leek; Umpire -ltyan and Gamher: T-

2:0;" 
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County Jury Panel 
Dismissed for Week , 

Judge Harold D . Evans Monday dismissed the Johnson County jury 
panel for one week aiter all the trial cases scheduled Cor this week were 
either settled or postponed. 

The first case scheduled for the John on County District Court April 
tcnn was settled out of court Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

It was the $97,702 damage suit 
brought by Waltel' H. Moen<;h 
against Dr. Russell Meyers. 
Moench had asked Cor the damages 
as a result of a surgical opel'ation 
a University Hospitpls, March 28, 
1952, in whicil he claimed a surgi
cal sponge wa left in an incision. 

Another suit was temporarily 
withdrawn. It wa<; the ~10,658 dam· 
age suit by Daryl Swailes, his wife 
and daughter, against Walter L. ! 
Moode, as a result of an auto- I 
mobile accident July 31, ]955, at 
the intersection of Jefferson and 
Johnson streets. 

Three other damage suits sched
uled for this week were postponed 
because of illness of aUorneys in· 
volved. They were suits filed by 
l\Iabel Morrissey against Amos 
Bontrager for $21,337.60, H. W. and 
M. J. Simmonds against Joan and 
LeRoy Glaspey for $108.78 and 
John and Ada Krall against Ray 
Strong foc $15,000. 

Judge Evans 

* * * 
Order Boone 
Bond Forfeit 

Reschedule 
Civic Center 
Site Hearing 

The dat Cor a public hearing on 
the site oC the propo d Iowa City 
Civic Center has been re- cheduJed 
Cor lay 2, 7:30 p.m. at City Hall. 

The hearing originally scheduled 
Cor Friday deals with the purchase 
of two pieces oC property Cor the 
site. 

The two pieces are among eight 
in the block encompasS('(! by Jowa 
Avenue, Van Buren, Washington 
and Gilbert Streets, which is the 

(ity Record I 

BIlnlJ 
ETlfEREDCE. Mr. Ind Mr$. Man'ln, 

1417 Ash St., a boy Salurdlly lit &k""y 
HO"llltal. 

KING, Mr. Md MrI. Donald L.. J%7 
Templin PlU'k. a boy Monday at Mer
cy HospItal. 
K Ul: - ITR. .lr. and tJos. DureU. 
lID S. Capitol SI, a boy Sunday at 
Me""y HOIpJlal. 

LENOCH. Mr. and Mr«. John A .. 317 
Church St .. a clrl Saturd .. y af M.rc>, 
HOIpltal. 

McA'I"rf!. Mr. and M". Georce. R.R. S. 
a clrl Mond j ' at Mere) Hosphal. 

SCRWANTZ. Ir. and Mrs lillord. 
South Amana. twin It Is Sunday at 
Mercy Ho pital. 

SRANK. MT and Mrs. James R .. 30! 
DouIII. SI. a lui Slturday Of M.rey 
H",pltal. 

WOODHOUSE. • fr, and M1'lI Donald. 
~21 N . Johnson St .• a bo) Sarurday at 
le""y Ho pllal. 

DI! Tlf 
proposed site of the center. ADAIR. Jo ph. Ie. !!l5 5 John'on 51 .• 

O A d I tl f th Sunday al Upl,,~ .... lty Iiocplbls. wn"rs an oca ons 0 GONZALEZ. llnuel. 81. Mounl Pl •• s-
tracts arc: J. A. and 1argaret ani. S turda).' at UnJV'1'flty Hnspltall. 
R' htc 409 I A d E A GROFT. L .. ur3. 71. WeUnun , Su:'day It IC r . owa ve., an . . l .. ro)' Ho.p1181. 
and Ruth Ahrens, 423 Iowa Ave. HLADKY. Frank. U . Clutier. Sunday at 
Th R· ht ty.. d t Unlv .... lty HO"J)lta, •. e IC er proper I pnce a KLEIN. Gu la,'. If. 31Z Ronalds St .. 
$12,316 and the Ahrens land at Mondl)! It Mert)' lio' prl8l. 
$18 000 JONES. Lincoln W. 31. alla .. \ , Mon-

, . dlY .1 Veteranl Ho pJIa!. 
The Ahrens have expressed a fULLEN, Ray. 87. Meehanlc,,,,llIe, Sal. 

urday at Unl,er'lty HMpltals. 
willingness to sell their land , since RECRK!:MMER. Frtd, 66. Fairbank. 
they plan to move to ArizoM. Mrs. sJ~~.a)Al~et:8.a'Ou~~~':'\10nday 
Richter, howeller, has indicated at Velerans HOlpllat 
displeasure with the proposed TAYLOR. Flo,d, 82, Red Oak. Sunday at Unlv .. rs1ty Ho pllob. 
plans. She dcclared: "We would POLl E COlJ&T 
have to pay twice as much COr BUESCHDl. Hom .. r V • Cculvill •. fined 

h Id !-.A I t $$. au. p<>nded. on a eharee ot de-new ome; we wou LA; run n 0 HnQuent car recl Itation and plet . 
the street." PAYN. Plrtrlola. !tned '10. IU pended. 

on a charle 01 dta-turbinl the pellce. 
The proposed cillic center would RATH. Harold, fln~d ,15 on a char,e 

be built to replace the Community or intoxication on a public hlllh.way. 
B '1 h d JlIARRIAGE LI EN £ UI ding l at was destroye by HRADEK, Jame.. and Mary Wilma 
fire in January , 1955. Am('rican STONEBA.HOER. both ot le'f-! ace, 
r A' P t hi I . d both 01 Lone Tree. ""glOn 06 17, w C) occuple a KELLEY, Franel • :z3, and Carol PRIT-
portion of the Community Bulld- CIIARD. 10. bol'h DC Cedar RapId •. 
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Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Da, ... _ ._ ... 8C a Word 
Tw'l Days ___ ._lOf a Word 
Thr~'C Days __ ... lU a Word 
rour Days _._ ... 14t a Word 
Five Days __ .. _15~ a Word 
fen Days _._ ... 2Of a Word 
One Month ........ 39# a Word 

(Minlmum Chargo 5001) 

Display AdS 
One Insertion __ .. _ .......... __ ,_ 

.._ .... _ ... 98t a Column Inch 
~ve. Insertiuns a !&cnth __ 

Each Insertion, 
.... _ 88¢ a Column Inch I 

Ten Iusertions a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

._ 8~ a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising is 2 P .M. lor insertion 
in Collowing morning's issue. Tilt! 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Typing 
TYPING . . .. rftnteed. S~y and oc

curatp. former commercial te.ch~r. 

Personal Loons Tra ilers for Sale Apartment for Rent 

PERSONAL loam on tY_TlI~ I FOR SALI!: : Spartan trailer. 30 leet. FOR RF.NT: Phone 8-3292. two-room 
phono.".ph •. l!>Crt. oqulpmeot. Ind. ExCt!U.nl condlUon. Call 3012. 4-27 fu",lShed :>partmenl lultable lor two jewell'Y. UOCK EVE LOAN CO., 221 S. ______ coll.,.e men or married COUPle. Two 

CaDIIol. t-rm . EW AND US'[.I) mobil. homet, III bloch (rom ramp.... $30 per month 

Homes for Rent 
Ii • pa.y term •. For~ t View Trailer with ulllllie. paid. t-U 

QUlET. UChl hO'I.,keepln. colla,e ror 
bachelor. Two mOe. out. ·0 S\1ndoy 

colis. 5032. ...24 

Sales. RI.hway 218 North. Open until 
•. lndudln. Sundays. ~13R 

ROUSE TRAILER for sale. 37 Cnot 
Prolrle Schooner. $3200. See LliWl'

!nce Wilson ".nlnll or weekend 
.It .. moons. Fra"~T Trailer Coutt. Hwy. 

Boi;)y Sitting , 5 i:.. t of low. City. '-216 

---...:--~-- I 
B~BY SITTING. 24M. ~IO 

Miscella neou-s--'f'"'o-r""S=-,,""I'"'e---' 

Autos for Sale 

FOR SALE: '51 Ford. Customtz-d CQII
Unenlal colwerbble. Dial a-30~7 . 4-28 

APARTMENT, ndults. 711 S. Dubuque. 
S p.m. t-M 

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment near 
Unl\,erslty Ho plt.1s. Dial 8·USS. t-U 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT: Double rool11. 8882. 

Lost ond Found 

FOR SALE: ~ DH-uxe Pow.r-Glide FOR SALJI: Lad '. cloth ... and ·lIppe.. Chenoll't. Radio, "eat r, ,ood tJre.. LOST: Diamond rln, betw •• n CUTrler 
Dial ~Il 5-$ Phone 2016. ~21 and Common .. Reward. X31131 . 4-~ 

FOR SAL!!: New and u...-.! rldln« Ind 
walklnc IIlrden tractors. oulth·ato.i 

lawn mow'rI.llnd we-ed tlprlyert . 80 t. 
11 on 10 ... $50. WOOd~n. llberll'as .• nd 
aluminum boBt&. oulboard mol",," , hOI 
dna-Ina- chu • and n.re w~.on box:el 
C17.k Manura.turln. and Ot.tributtn. 
Company, Cluller. Iowa. t-~4 

FOR SA.LE: Navy oUIcer unllotms. Ex-
cellent condition Aboul eire 3G 

8-0&11. 4-U 

$50 CAMnlA Ind ath.c:hmenll. , I., 
lell •. oheap. Phone 1-0886. ' -24. 

THllEE u..eel Tefrla ... tors. one eombl-
naUon fr~~z.er and rerri.er.tor. Sev .. 

toral ,ood u.aed w •• hers. Ea..lY term •. 
Larew Company. 9681. ... 24 

USED Auto rart., Top prices Cor junk 
or wrec ked can. Coralville Salv.g . 

Dial 1-1821 $·4 

ZAJICEK buy, junkers. 3042. $-3R 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Klnder,arten teache •. flrot 
crade. fifth and beth (r d .. cO''lblDa

tion. Ie, enth and .lIhll' combination 
Board will meel at 8 p.m .. May 2. at 
Coaarove SchooL S.lartt!a ran&e Crom 
52.800 to 2.750 wllb t50 extrl lor com
blnatlo . ...2t 

WANTI:O: Softball pilch n. 1-0022. I 
4-%4. 

FQR SALE: B &< L 'Monocullr micro. _____ I_n_s_tr_u_c_ti_o_n ___ _ 
~pe. Leo. than \'0\0 yea .. old. 2M 

caoh. Phone 8-3462. 4-24 BALLROOM dR11C" Ie. n •. MI1111 Youd. 

ChIld Care 

WANT!:D: Child care. DIal 3411. 

CHILD CARE In m~ home. Very , ..... _ 
onable. Relrrence .. 379:1, 4-25 

------------------------~. 

01. 1 "2493. ~23CR BUNK Bl:DS. $816_ 5- U 
WurllA. 0101 84M. 5·2 11{ 

The remaining postponed suit 
\',85 an appeal from the sherifr 's 
jury condemnation award of $3,700 
for 7.32 acres of land to be used in 
the widening of Highway 218 filed 
by Frank and Ruth Ziskovsky. 

ing, sent a resolution to the City MONSON~lrO~~I~Ol~a:,;-;'~ED 
Council, March 20, asking Cor the TYPING: Dlnl 5169. ~zm FRE! STORAGE on winter ,arm nla I t F d 

1\1 B 52 f ] C·t t' f nlt b ' Id' ------:-~ Anlillc Cle""erl. Pick th.m UP. en e r . ax oone, ,ormer owa I lerec Ion 0 a commu y UI mg. PARENTS MEETING TYPING. Dial ~. a-IlR cleaned and pre d. when )/ou return 
councilman, failed to appear In The present city plans are to Prof. John Chontiny of the SUI TYPING All t 8 399'1 ~UIR n_e_x,_ !a_Il._p_h_one 44Z. . ~·IOIi' and 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repa irs Three suits al'e scheduled to 

come before the court soon arter it 
resumes next Monday. These suits 
are: Mary Hinshaw against Iowa 
City; the cstate of Doris Bream 
against the estate of Keith E. Hills ; 
and Robert Fincham against Mrs. 
Katie DeArmand. 

Johnson County district court Sat· combine the Musser parking lot, Child Welfare Re arch Station : lOr • • c--. ____ US£D RANGI!:S Ind re'rl.erator . 
urday lor sentencing on a charge on which the city now holds an op· will conduct tho s""ond in aries TYPINO. "().129. ~8R CheiP. Bupnnc Gill Co .• lila Wnahlnc- Bod y Wo r k 

h . . t' , ,,~ Ion. Phone 5340. 5-4 of embezzlement by agent. His bail tion, and t e remalDlng proper les of meetings for pareflts of handi. TYPING: .. m.. 0-1. 

bond of $1 ,000 was ordered forfeit- in the plock, exc~pting t~e Unitar- capped children at Ft. Dodge lDM Iypewrller. Thesis .nd other. Wor\( Wonted by 

• Saies 
Authorized - Royal 

Deale, 
Portable. Standard. ed by Judge Harold D. Evans. ian Chur~h land , tnt? ~ site for the 'Thursday. .._. 5-8 

Boone withdrew a previous rlea construction of the CIVIC center. - - TYPING."~ 5-3R STORMS DOW~ Screen I up. Windowl EXPERT WORKMEN Wlokel 
1_28R DI':'I··~~22. rull In unnee cover~~ti: Kennedy Auto Mart of innocent Jan . 31, ond pleaded KELLEY'S TYPING. Dill 9202. • 

To Accept Bids for 
Highway 6 Repairs , 

guilty to the chllrge of using for C' I P 'I f ------ I Typewriter Co. 
by F . W. Schnoebelen, Hills, Ia ., S pecl'al offer to OF ALL CARS DIAL 7373 Dia l 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
his own purpose $2,000 given him Ity ssues erml or

l 
House for Sale FREE INSPECTION 70B Riverstde Drive 

FOR SALE: Two-. tlu-ee-. and lour I Tu Sal 5 lOS last Aug. 8. He pleaded innocent 16 U at A rf I bed b I edhrt - -
to the charge Dec. 13. Y "'on. Larew Company. 9641 4-2.1 - 01 pa men room Olnel. nlm • poo ••• SPRING CHECK-UP Tu-Th-Sat ~-7R 

Boone was to be sentenced here OU • • • sP,~:;;e~~~;'~e°r..t'j~/"enue. ~~ BURKETT-RHINEHART MOTOR COo 
Saturday. Atty. WlIJi3m H. Bart- A lS·unit apartment development SUMMER STORAGE 
Icy explained in court that Boone's will be constructed this year at the Ignition. Front End Alignment 

Bids for resllrfacing Highway 6 whereabouts were not known and inter5('ction of Riverside Drive and CARBURETORS 
. th I C't d I th for the cloth .. you 
In e owa I y area an 0 I' withdrew as counsel with the ap- Riller tre't, according to a build· won't noed at home. GENERATORS STARTERS 
cast will bc accepted by the State prollal of Judge Evans. I' ng perml't issued-by the city. , 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune-Up 
H· h e' . l\" Briggs & Stratton Motors Ig way ommlSSlon 'lay 1. Evans ord red a warrant Cor The plans submitted for the per-

The asphalt resurfacing work Boone's arrest and gave notice of mit by the Manl'iIle 'rerrace, Inc., After creaning your garments PYRAMID SERVICES 
forms three phases of a project to the forfeiture of his bond. The call for a $150,000 development in- - we will store them until you SMITH widen Highway 6 to 24 feet between notice is for 10 days as required eluding two brick I'cnl'er buildings. return next f llili. 
Davenport and Des Moines. by law. The judge also set bond Each will have eight units, four on 

The resurfacing in tillS area will under the re·arrest warrant at Phillip W. Willis. 15 7th A \ e., 
be done on 3.3 miles of r.ecently $3,000. elIch of two floors. 
widened highway. Maximum sentence [or the charge local building contractor. is pr sl-

The first section of the project brought against Boone is seven dpnt of the apartmcnt concern and 
will be the resurfacing of 7.8 miles years in the stale prison. He was J. F . Fairbanks, 122 7th Ave., sec· 
east from West Liberty. indicted last September by the retary... I 

Other resurfacing will be done grand jw·y. Pernuts Cor flvc new homes were 
from 16 miles cast of West Liberty issued to Leo R. Shonka, 1130 Sec-
to the Cedar County line and from FIRST WOMAN TO FLY ond Ave., $10.000: Ralph S. Lind. 

ONLY $495 
Your garments will be 

insured UII to $250. 

Fresh, clean, aud 
free of packag. wrInkle. 

I the Cedar County line to a point 227 N. Dodge St., $J3,OOO; Robert L. 
ab9ut six miles west oC Davenport. Aviation historIans say Mrs. C. Parrott, 1018 N. Summit St. , $8.000; KELLEY CLEANERS 

An area three miles wcst of Tj(- J. S. Miller was the (jrs~ U.S. I Birchwood Builders. 305 Douglas 
[in to three and one·half miles woman to fly in an airplane - Aug. Court, $9,150; and Dr. John Green- 120 S. Gilbert 
east of Tiffin will be widened. 11, 1906. leaf, 1645 Ridge Rd .• $2:2:,OOO:.:::. __ ~=========P,,:h=on='=. =4=16=1=1 

\ 

RCOAl FILTER 

Here you ba~e the best in filtered smo;"ing 
-filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier. , . the 
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration. 
All the pleasure COIMS thl'u ... the taste is great! 

\ 

~'LTER · rlpTAREYTON 
MANUFAC'l'U ltEIt OF C I OAIlE1' 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
$-3R 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lilles, 50 Models 
To thoose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S. INC. 
Qualily Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shoppin{: l..tntcr 
Marion, Iowa 

'-2lR 

, OIL CO. 
Corner Bu rlington 

& Dubuque Ph. 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See Orville Kinsinger, 

Broke Specialist. 
STAMPS . 

WITH GAS FREE 
PARKING 

SPEN1ER BROS.. Props. 
TTh.s 5-3n 

REMEMBER YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
DANCE NEEDS! 

• Records 
Rainbow Taps 
Latin American 
Marlon Ballet 

• Phonograph~ · Shoes 
BEAM 3·Speed 
Starting at 

$1 '-95 

Selva Tap 
and Ballet 

I 
Sce Our Line of' Flexible Flazs Posture Dolls 

GERRY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
130Y.! S. Clinton 

• SAVE MONEY 

~~~~. SAVE CLOTHES 
• SAVE WORK 

----UNDROMAT 
EASY PARKING 24 S. VAN BUREN ST. 

I THiNK I'LL PI-IONE MY 
DARLING CORA AND TAKE 
HER OUT TO SUPPER AND 

THEN SOME (l'I.NCI,NG 

35·USED CARS·35 
632 South Riverside Drive 

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-000R 
A lOW n11t~."e eleon rar . . . 

1954 FORD 8 CYLINDER M.L. 2-DOOR 
A low mileage clean rar 

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2·000R 

1953 HUDSON JET 
t •• • ••• 1 

...... . $1396 
.. $1196 

$896 
$696 

1952 FO~~d!m:t%~~?!. ~~~c~~~ .. .... . ............ '" $895 
1952 FO~~'d~;D~I~,T~~/~~~~R .................... .. 579& 
1952 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 2-DOOR 

Pow~r gtldo. heater 

1952 PONTIAC 4-DOOR 
Hydtom.,Uc, heat .. 

$79& 
... .. ..... $84& 

, ............ .. $89& 1952 MERCURY CUSTOM FORDOR 
Overdrive. rDdlo, heAter 

$64& 1951 MERCURY TUDOR 
MucomaUo . .... . 

1947 FORD 1 TON TRUCK 
Good body, tires and motor 

1954 lincoln Capri Hardtop 

$23.95 
I 

Many Other low Priced Cars. 

Open Monday Nites till 9:00 P,M . 
See Any of Our 

Ambrose Dreckman 
Mike Moore 

Jim Ryan 

Salesmen : 
Les Ferguson 

Joe McGinnis 
Otto Soukup 

At Our Used Car Lot 

632 South Riverside Drive 
Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CHIC YOUNG 



P.,. '-TH EDAll V IOWAN-I •• a City. lo_T...ay. Attn' 24, "54 

Says Radio Europe 
Is Tool of Freedom 

Radio Free Europe i an inslrument of the American people in tite 
fight for European freedom. William Rafael. program director of Ra· 
dio Free Europe. told members oC the SUI social fratcrnities and soroi· 
tics at the Greek Week con\'ocalion Sunday. 

Rafael said the job of Radio Frce Europe is to talk, so the people in 

William Rafael 
Radio An Instrument 

t. 

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Minnesotan 

INDIANOLA IA'l - Charles Nev
ins, 84, Taunton, Minn., was killcd 
late Monday in a car-truck colli
sion at the intersection of a county 
road and Highway 69, 12 miles 
south of here. 

IOWA MOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS 
April 23, 1956 ... . " .. 198 
April 23. 1955 .. . .. 152 , 

Authorities said the Nevins auto 
apparenlly pulled onto the highway 
inlo th path of a grain truck driv· 
en by Kenneth P . Nace, 21, Med· 
ora. Nace was not injured. 

Nevins had bcen visiting at the 
home oC a neice, Mrs. Olin Fergu· 
son. nt Liberty Ccnter, 10 milcs 
southeast of hcre. 

Seating-
(Coll/illueel from pnge 1) 

enslaved countries won't feel aban· 
doned. "Our job is to vocalize a 
resistance to people not to be en-
slaved," Rafael said. . 

Rafacl explained four reasons 
why he knows that the programs 
are getting through to satellit~ 
countries (countries ander the Rus· 
sian regime). Thcy are: 

1. People .ac.... from thoso 
countries and teU us at Radio Free 
Europe how we arc doing. 

2. T.,. Runl.n l'e9ime re.cti.n 
to our broadcasts is one o( con
tinual jamming of our wave lengths 
and attempted sabotage. 

J. The braodeoats oale for leHers 
from people in the satellites to be 
sent to anonymous names in dif· 
ferent parts or free Europe, if they 
have heard the program. 

•• StePI hne been t •• n by RUI' 
sia to lure people who have escaped 
from en·slaved counlries and are 
now working Cor Radio Free Eur· 
ope, back to their country. 

The messages .sent to the people. 
Rafael added are not from a coun· 
try, but are from individuals who 
were once en·slaved. 

"The station is dedicated to reach 
every ear in the satcllite coun· 
tries," Rafacl said, "and we broad· 
cast cultural, political, philosophi· 
cal, jazz, and evel\. soap opera 
programs or western life not found 
in their borders." 

RadiO Free Europe has a staff of 
800 people and broadcasts 21 hol,ll's 
out of the day. 

As program dircctor. Rafael is 
in charge oC combined operations 
of Radio Free Europe in the Ul)it· 
ed States and in Munich. Germany. 
lie has held the position since 1950. 

The convocation climaxed Greek 
Week activities which combined 
fun with education about the Cru· 
sade for Freedom. 

Honor d by Iowa Science Acadelny 

Dean W. F. Loehwing 
'ew Academy Pre ident 

Dean W. F. Loehwing of the SUI 
graduate college has been elected 
president of the Iowa Academy of 
Science. He was electcd at the 
meeting of the academy in Grinnell 
Saturday. 

PI'OC. Robert B. Wylie, head of 
the SUI Department of Botany 
from 1919 to 1940 and proCessor 
emeritus since then, was elected 
an honorary fcllow of the academy. 
Wylie was at one time president 
of the organization. 

Wylie's nomination as an honor· 
ary fellow recognized him as "an 

Prof. Robert B. Wylie 
Elected HonOlary Pellow 

outstanding teacher and productive 
scholar for more than half a cen· 
tury." He joined the Academy of 
Sci ence in 190 1. 

BeCore joining the SUI faculty in 
1906, Wylie taught at Morningside 
College and the University of Chi· 
eago. He was a member of the 
U.S. Kelp expedition to Alask;! in 
1913 and oC the sur Fiji·New ~ea· 
land expedition in 1923. 

Also elected to office was SUI 
Prof. Alfred Castaneda of the Child 
Welfare Department who was cho· 
sen to head the psychology section 
of the academy. 

14 SUI Artists Ea.,n 
Awards at Iowa Show 

Fourteen SUI art in$tructors and students won awards in the eighth 
annual Iowa Artists show Sunday at the Des Moines Art Qenter. 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky received a $250 purchase award for his work 
in intaglio entitled "For an Eye and Eye." Prof. James Lechay and 
Prof. Humbert Albrizio, SUI art 
instructors. received commenda- p 0 0 

tion for their works in the exhibit. etlflon-
In the paintin~ competition Gene 

Matthews, G. Davenport, and Ly
anne Schneider, G, Alton, tied for 
first place. Each received $75. 

W. Donn Moulton, G, Revenna, 
0.. won $50 (or second place and 
Bruce Dorfmann, A2, New York. 
N.Y., was awarded $35 for third 
place. 

Tn prints, Katherine Hefner, G. 
Canton. N.C., won $10 for fourth 
place, and H. C. Cassill, an SUI 
arl instructor, received honorable 
mention. 

(Continued from pnge J) 

said. 
The petition was circulated 

among Negro students to dew!'· 
mine how they fell on the issue. 

The petition also was meant to 
convey the idea that the complajnt 
was not coming from one or two 
"raqical" students, Miss Crutcll' 
field said. 

"We contacted nearly all the 
gro students on campus - a ~t 
100 - and 90 per cent of the tdilil 
on campus signed the petition," 
she said. 

Job Outlook-
(Continued from page 1) S Ih R eral were altendinlt a rer,ional 

OU a ps 1111'\'11110;: or lli I ;ltJollal :"'I)I' j,,1I1I1I 

of Attol'nl'ys-General at Old Point 
Comfort. Va., when Ule decision 

'-2 SUI Debaters 
Get High Ratings B R II was issued in Washington. 

social work graduates who have US U Ing Attorneys·General J. Lindsay AI· 
gone into public as opposed to pri· mond Jr. of Virginia; T. C. Callison Ida Mae Brendel, A3, Muscatine, 
vate work is about 50-50. of South Carolina. in whose stale and Sandra Swengel, A2, Musca· 

Some social workers are em· WASHI GTON Ii1'I - Southern the bus case originated; and John tine were rated among the top 12 
ployed by the armed services leaders branded the U.S. Supreme Bcn Shepperd of Texas issued a debaters.at the Western Conference 
but no SUI grads are considering Court decision outlawing segrega- joint statement which said in P(ll't: 
going inlo this branch oC social tion on public buses Monday as "We are not surprised at the ac. Debate League Congress held at 
work. another " unwarranted invasion oC tion oC Lbe Supreme Court today in the University of Minnesota Tburs-

The SUI Scbool oC Social Work state and municipal rights" and a view of the trend of the court's day and Friday. 
operates primarily at the gradu· new step in "federal dictatorship." ruling in recent years. it is an· Out of a possible 5 points, Miss 
ate level. Students, after obtain· At least one gove.-nor and several other unwarranted invasion of tate Brendel earned 4.2 and Miss SweD' 
ing a B.A. degree in liberal arts- ofCicials said thcy would do every· and municipal rights. It simply 
usually sociology. or psycbology- thing IcgaUy possible to resist the means now that the slates and eil. gel, 4.0. Miss Brendel was also 
spend two years getting an M.A. new decision . ies cannot determine the type oC one of six dcbaters to appear iD the 
in the Social Work School. But, in Montgomery, Ala ., hope vehicles' that operate ovcr their rinal parliamentary debate before 

Full·time graduate students in was expressed Ihat the action of streets, the manner of their opera- the general session of the Congress, 
the school number 28. There are the high tribunal might bring an lion, or, that based upon the factors which was attended by 53 repees. 
six full·time and one part·time in· early end to the nearly 5·month·old of health, safety. and morals, that 
t t th f ult . f h . entatives of the Big Ten school. s rue ors on e ac y. Negro boycott of city bus lines. separation 0 t e races IS a proper 
The school cooperates with the The Supreme Court acted on a exercise of the traditional police and the University of Chicago, 

SUI Department of Sociology iD al· case arising in Columbia, S. C. It power of a slate." Other SUI students attending 
lowing sociology students to take upheld a lower court decision that Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia. and their ratings were: Russ JOM' 
courses in social work. Social work the same principles on which the an outspoken foe of integration, son, A4. Webster City, 3.8; Norman 
advisers counsel sociology majors Supreme CourL banned race segre- said in a prepared statement that Stein. A4, Davenport, 3.8; MarilYnn 
who express a desire to eventually galion in public schools applied the decision "is another example 
get an M.A. in social work. alsb to public transportation . of an overt usurpation of the libel" Baxter, A2, Rockford, Ill., 3.7; and 

A new system of field work was SeveraL Southern attorneys·gen· ties of the people ... " Dorothy House, AI, Muscatine. 3.4. 
bepn~d~lIintheSocial~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
School. As explained by Hale, the 
first·year class receives 10 weeks 
oC study belore field work begins. 
From December through May, 
classes and field work run concur
rently. Students spend three days 
weekly In the field. 

Field assignments include work 
in a variety of Iowa's social servo 
Ice agencies, which allow on·tite· 
job training. 

Beginning next fall, second·year 
students will start a 6·month block 
field work placement which will be 
accompanied by a practice semi· 
nar and course in research pro
jects. 

In the second semester of their 
second year, students finish their 
classes and research reports and 
no field work is required. 

HURRICANES 

Studies show hurricanes do not 
form when ocean surfaces are be· 
low 82 degrees Fahrenheit. 

STARTS 

TODAY 1:4!i :~ l.~ ~ Ci~ts~::~ng 
A FILM OF STARTLING POWER ... UNFORGETABLE 

o 

,~. """"". 
,; .. ~!;. 
gj':t'" '. l~::--I : 

\ ; . " .. 

Companioll for an evening. 11'olllal1 of easy virttle. 

There is 110 mistaking fur occtlpalion! 

This is the story 0/ Maddalena ... who used 
I her sex Il$ a weapon against m01l and God I 

slarrine MARTA TOREN. c,NocERVI.JACQUESSERNAs TECRN/COLO/( 

111 The Creat 
Enle-rtllinnuJni 
Tradition 01 

"Opc,~ Clly" "nd 
"BiHer Rkc" 

, 

" 4' t t; i i ., L-~ A Real "Sleeper' 
3 0 0 I That Fai,.,y Sizzles • • • ays n y ••• 

Starts TODAY! ON THE SCREENI 
Student Council president Bob Young, L2. Waterloo. explained that 

tickets may be exchanged among students just as long as the student 
bears the stub to the scat he is Sitting in. 

Young also pointcd out that if necessary the five ticket windows will 
be open to handle ticket purchasing if the line gets too long. The win· 
dows also will be open until 10 p.m. Monday and Tuesday as well as 
through the noon hOllr. 

Special commendation was given 
to Angelo Garzio, G. Iowa City, 
for his ceramics work. Because he 
won £irst place last year, he was 
ineligible for that award. 

"Only one who was contacted reo ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~! 
fused to sign the petition," Miss .; 
Crutchfield added. 

Francis (Buzz) Graham, athlctics business manager. said that stu· 
dents will not be allowed to pick up tickets for anyone else by using an· 
other person's 10 card. StUdents must present their own 10 cards to reo 
ceive a ticket. Graham said this is to orevcnt the choicc seats going to 
one group. 

Second place winner in the sculp. 
ture contest was John A. Cook, G, 
Phoenix, Ariz. He received $50. 

rn the print competition Wanda 
Matthews, G. Davenport, won $30 
and Jack O'Shea, G, Kansas City, 
Mo., won $25. 'rhe petition reads: 

"We, the undersigned, believe that thc rescrve scat football ticket 
program Is discriminatory and unjust and that the adoption of this plan 
should be reconsidered for the following basic reasons: 

County Board Rejects 
Bids for Road Grading 

Voter Registration The Johnson County Board o[ Su-

1. It is unfair to thOle students-----------
whose classes do nol permit them 
the required time to obtain the 
tickets. 

2. It moke. it utremely trouble· 
some for friends or dates to sit to· 
gether hec~use of the difficulty in· 
valved in requiring that tickets be 
obtained together at the same 
time. 

3. The loc.tion of the tlck.t of· 
fice is asking too much of students 
who live a greal distance from it. 

Young pointed out that students 
should be informed on the follow· 
jng points : 

1. Flv. ticket windows will be 
open if required by the rush to 
purchase tickets. 

2. After the student has received 
his ticket, there are no restrictions 
on exchanging tickets with other 
students. The student must hold 
the ticket stub corresponding to 
the seat in which he is sitting. 

3. Tick.t sollers (M.nd.y, Tue.· 
day, and Wednesday) will do 
everything possible to seat groups 
together providing there are avail· 
able seats. 

•. If tho ".me Is • soll-out, stu· 
dents have an opportunity to get 
extra student section tickets on the 
Wednesday preceding the game. 
After 1 p.m. the seats are oUered 
to the public. 

S. The utro ticket, sold on Wed
nesday will be purchased like gen· 
eral admission. with an 10, and 
can be exchanged. But those at· 
tending on the extra tickets must 
come to the game with a student 
who has an IO card . 
. . 6. A long line for tickets is not 
anticipated after the 8 a.m. rush. 

Kiwanis To Hear Prof 
Talk About Greece, Italy 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the 
SUI Department of Speech, will 
speak to the Iowa City Kiwanis 
Club at noon today in the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

His topic will be "Greece and 
JUay." Hitchcock visited these 
countries last fall, 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

h"' ... v_ 
Dorm or House. 
Try the WHITE 

TICKET. 

PHOIE 4424 

W.oll End Fr.oday pervisors Monday rejected all bids 
for the grading of 24 .27 miles of 

Friday is Lhe deadline for local counLY roads. 
citizens to register for voling in County Engineer R. H. Justen 
the May 7 election on the proposed said the low bidder stipulated a 
merger of the Iowa City and East completion date of Oct. 26 rather 
Lucas School Districts . tllan the Aug. 15 deadline set by 

Registration may be made in the the board. 
city clerk's oUice at City Hall. New bids will be received May 9 

Residenls oC East Lucas Town· on 28 projects included in the work 
ship will be permitted to vote in varying in distances from ,1 to 3.1 
the special election without rcgis· miles. 
tering. However, persons who reo Justen said the Aug. 15 deadline 
cently became residents of the city is necessal'y so that the county 
by the recent annexatIon, musl can surface the roads with rock 
register to vote. before fall. 

See how you 

can select a 

3-pair Peters 
ror "drll' .," 
.,...1100 •. slrl. 
W 1003 • • •••• 

~SBOROWVARDROBE 
for as little as $2695* 

"" Iti ........ . ..,. ..•. 
!'.:'.&::.u ... hav. the proper lhoe for -,. 

-I complete llioe .ardrolM-for the 
Jtriee y ... ·d .. perl to (II)"or a alqle pairl a-
iM buDd .... of W.boro at,_ at your deal. 
~I. ~ ...u- of~ Cit)' Club aJ>o. ... 
...,m .... 96 to tllI.tN!. ..... .........~ .. _a_ 

Campus Headqua~er~ 
For Wesboro Shoes . . . 

REDDICK SHOES· 
126 Eo Washi"l~ 

" 

Miss Crufchfield had said earlier 
that she was very surprised to dis· 
cover the word "Black" on tile 
transcripts. 

"Even on the transcripts ( 
schools in the southern states this 
method of listing Negro students 
is not used, " she said. 

The transcripts are photostat 
copies of the permanent record. 

ENns TONITE 

Clark Gable in "Betrayed" 
Also - "Three Hours to Kill" 

Wednesday. Thyrsday 

BUCK-NITE 
2·50, Tickets Per Carload! 

___ 2 COLOSSAL HITS ---

Dean Jerry 

MARTIN LEWIS 
In 

"SCARED STIFF" 
• ALSO • 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
In 

"TUIlSINO POINT" 

"Ooors Open 1:15 P.M." 

mI$J~rw 
STARTS TO.DAY • 

Doors Open 1: 15 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAV 

f}92t,tgti 
FUN IS BUSTIN' 

. OUT ALL OVER! 
SHOWS - 1:1141-3:;;0· 

G:iJ4)·8:11tJ 
"LAST .·EATVIlE 9:10" 

ADMISSION 
Thil AHrodion 

Adults-
M.tinen - 65c 

Nltes .nd Sund.y - 75c 
Children - 2Sc 

o GORDON MacRAE 
• SHIRLEY JONES 
...... c~ ......... - 0 

- Plus - Color Cortoon 
In Clnem.lCope 

"McBOING BOING ON 
PLANET MOO" 

-LATEST NEWS-

-Doors O ... n 1:15 P.M.-

i l,ltd II ill 
STARTS THURSDAY 

•• ., .... htOut 
0' TII'a World 
OnWlng • .o, 

COl-I POlITI"'. 
. .... g_1 

_ .. ' .... " COLE PORTER _to ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN _to ROeERT LEWIS 

co.DIIlY .. YlSUUISIQM TECI1MCOLOR lBl _.ll __ 

sa HIT SONGS-... AH"(T't4 .... MI • • I"'. OI~LOVlLV 

. f "T A ~ GUT ,ew ~ou 

• 
• 

Four men and a girl 
caughr in a hot spot _..4 ...... ,"\,;." 

that kept getting .'W'_, .. ,;~ 

hotrer! 

ENDS TONITE 

LIEUTENANT 
WORE SKIRTS 

-. 

.. Gulnn.ss ...• , hili brllll.nl; vllrulilll best 
... in • 610ry of unm.lchlld dllring , 

ud unforgttlfllbltt Impacl. 

XTRA • SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

* * * * 4" 

STAU 

N.Y. 

NEWs 

• 
ONE 

OF 

THI 

liST 

O' 
THE 

YEAl 

• 
ONI 

Featu,. 

Only 

• 
.' 

, . 
." 

to ·relaxc. 
cere'., who 
walt;;:" 

Cer is a 
professional, 
niOney. He 
Latins 




